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Lewis Lauds Black"s Speech; Carter Glass 'Still Against Him' Justice Black Addresses Nation Justice Asks People To Judge 
His Fitness for Court Service 
By IO-Year Record in Senate 

*** *** WASHINGTON, Oct. (AP)- ror Industrial Organization said: 
John L, Lewis, labor leader, "It defines the creed of all 
lauded Justice Hugo L, Black's Americans, as well as that of 
speech tonight as a "powerful JUl!ltice Black." 
and straightforward statement," Another who commented was 

Commenting on the address in Senator Glass (D-Va,), The Vir
which Black said he had once ginian said he stili didn't think 
joined the Ku Klux Klan but lao the appointment of the Alabam
ter resigned and never rejoined, an was a "fit one." 
the chairman of the Committee Questioned on Black's discus-

* * * * * * sian of his Ku Klux Klan mem- the Klan. I didn't think UJe 
bership Glass said: appOintment was a fit one, and 

"There Is no comment &0 
make. He admits he was a I don't think 80 now. He said 
member of the Klan, but dls- nothlnr that chanred my con-
avows the thlnp that the Klan ception of what .houJd be the 
was understood to advocate. type of person appoillted &0 the 

"I voted aplnst the conflr- suPreme · court." 
matlon of Senator Black re- Fellow justices of the supreme 
rardlell8 ot the charres that court had no comment on the 
undertOOk to connect him with unusual address. 

Disavows Any Organization Which Would Limit 
Freedom of Worship, Accuses Critics Of 

Trying To Create Religious Hatred -(Text of ,Justice Black's Address on Page 5.) 

Bar V (ltes Blacl{ Compromise 
W ASHINGTO~, Oct. I, (AP)-Justice Hugo L. Black said 

tonight he once joined. but later resigned from the Kn Klux 
~lan. He asked the nation to judge his fitness for supreme 
court service by his 10-year senate record'. 

Calls f or Full 
Hearings on All 
Court Choices 

Lawyer Assembly Fails 
To Mention Black 

In Resolution 

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 1 (AP)
The American Bar association 
today demanded f u 11, public 
heatings by the senate on all ju
dicial nominations--a last-min
ute compromise on a week's agi
tation for orne expression on the 
Justice' Black question. 

The adopted resolution did not 
name Justice Hugo L. Black nor 
did It take cognizance of propos
als for an investigation of the 
Black appointment or a general 
condemnation of judicial mem
bership in secret, oath - bound 
orders. But the lawyers made it 
plain on the floor of the conven
tion that their action was promp
ted by the Black appointment. 

Petitions Senate 
When the heated debate had 

subsided and both the bar's as
sembly and house of delegates 
had acted, the expression 
amounted to this: 

"Resolved, that the American 
Bar association petition tbe 
Senate of the United States to 
establish a rule requirilll ev
ery nomination for judicial of
fice to be referred to an appro
lJriate committee and providing 
that such committee shall con
duct a full public hearin&, up
on matters touchln, *he fit
ness and qualifipatJons of the 
nominee tor jUdicial office." 

The association instructed that 
the resolution be placed before 
congress on the opening day of 
its next session, 

Row Splits Assembly 
Thus, as the convention's final 

o(ficiel action came the end to a 
uestion that appeaerede at Mon
day's opening session and ran as 
an undertone through the entire 
meeting, coming to the surface 
yesterday to spli t the assembly 
over an attempt to drop the 
whole matter of Black's appoint
men:, 

Contrasting with yesterday's 
parliamentary haggling over the 
question, today's substitute went 
through the assembly in a noisy 
five minutes and in less than an 
hour had been ratified by a 
quiet perfunctory vote of the 
house of delegates - highest le
gislative body of the associatIon. 

Stock Prices Shimp 
NEW YORK (AP)-Stocks teet

eJ'oed on a narrow ledge in yester
day's market and most slippe<i oCt 
deSI)ite mild support at the close. 

600 Saturday Class 
Students Expected 
To Register Today 

Re,l,tratlon for Saturday 
claues, expected to aUnct be
tween 600 and 700 .tuden" will 
berln at 8 o'clock this mornlnr 
in the lounre of Iowa Union. 
Clallell will mee' lor .hort 
periods followinr rerilltrallon, 

01auea for the.e .tuden" 
who are not able to attend reru
tar university claue., will be 
held on 10 Saturdan, approxi
mately three weeki apar&' Dates 
for cia.. meetlnp are Oct. 16, 
Oct. 30, Nov. 13, Dec. t, Jan. 8, 
Teb, 5, Feb, 19. Maroh 15 and 

26, 
of 53 c~ In 19 

'IPII1ments and collere. wIll 
lie. att ed to Sa turclay .tud.~ 
W. ,.eU'. 

Gandhi Ilion Eve of 68th Birthday 

BOMBAY, India, Oct. 1 (AP)
Mohandas K. Gandhi, the frail 
little broWn man who has led In
dia's millions along the turbulent 
road toward autonomy, is ill on 
the eve of his 68th birthday. Phy
sicians Who have examined the 

former Mahatma fear his life is 
in danger, Although his blood 
pressure is returjUng to normal, 
it was said Gandhi recently has 
grown weaker, The central prov
inces inspector general of hospi
tals told attendants not to permit 
him to do any work. 

She 'Just Acted Natural' 
** ** ** ** ** 

Seven Times Married, Never Divorced 
Woman Thus Explains ' Technique 

MAMARONEK, N, y" Oct. 1 
(AP)-Mrs, Lillian Monder Stan
ley Gamble Brower Douglas 
Mudgett - she has . two more 
names, but couldn't recall them 
at the moment - explained her 
technique for getting husbands 
today: 

"1 just acted natural, and they 
came to me," , 

Seven husbands and no divor
ces, Detective Frank Waterbury 
said, That is the matrimonial 
score for Mrs, Mudgett, 26, who 
prefers to be railed Patricia 
Gamble, (Gamble was the name 
of her second husband, by whom 
she had four children.) 

Mrs, Gamble, then, to keep the 
record straight - blue-eyed, pe
tite, brown - haired - discussed 
her matrimonial ventures after 
appearing before Justice Wesley 
Messersmith on a charge ()f pas
sing a bad check. 

She thought she had loved all 
her husbands, she sa i d, but 

wasn't sure. Anyway she waS 
engaged to an eighth man when 
she was arrested after an in term 
in which she had married once 
at twice. 

Gamble was ·her favorite hus·. 
band, she said. 

Her first marriage, at 13, last
ed two days. She said she nev
er saw the man again. 

"Can't you remember the 
names of your other husbands?" 

She might, she said, jf she 
thought it over, but it would 
take her a few minutes, 

Judge Messersmith, shaking hlb 
head gravely, sentenced her to & 

year in county penitentiary at 
Eastview on the check charge, 
but suspended sentence and 
turned her over to New York po
lice who said she was wanted 
there on a forgery charge. 

If she isn't convicted, said 
the justice, she'll be brought 
back to Westche!lter county to 
serve the term. Then there's the 
polygamy matter. 

NRA To Rear 
Head Again In 
Anti-Trust Suit 
Oil Men May Contend 

Fixed Gas Prices
'NRA Tactics 

MADISON, Wis., Oct. 1, (AP) 
-The blue eagle of the NRA, 
struck down by the United States 
supreme court in 1935, will rear 
its head again in the federal gov
ernment's anti-trust oil trial start
ing Monday, 

UnoffiCially, detense headquar
ters of 24 'eil companies and 47 
individuals charged with conspir
acy to fix gasoline prices, dis
closed today oil men will contend 
any action on theil' part to main
tain priCes was a continuation of 
stabilization activities under the 
oil code of the n;ltional recovery 
act. 

Buying pools were sponsored 
ullder the code; buying pools are 
charged in the indictment as part 
of a conspiracy. 

The defendants' position, as evi
denced in statements during pre
Jiminary court skirmishes, was 
that the indictment charges them 
\Vith aoing what they were re
quested to do under the NRA. 

W. C. Platt of Cleveland, pres
ident of platt's oilgram and the 
National Petroleum ·news-and co
defendant with these publications 
-has declarec;i "the government's 
charge turns on whether a prac
tice legally started and carried on 
under the recent NRA oil code 
was continued in illegal manner 
after the codes were killed by the 
U. S. Supreme court. There seems 
to be some question as to when 
the oil administrator (Secretary 
of Interior Ickes) and' the depart
ment of justice withdrew their ap
provaL" 

City Councilmen 
Postpone Action 

On Right Turns 
\ -

The city council last nieht de-
ferred action on an ordinance 
which would permit low a City 
motorists to make a right-turn 
on a red traffic signal. 

The plan, which has been tried 
here -during the past four days, 
was introduced by the city coun
cil Monday night. 

Police Chief William H, Ben
der said last night that traffic 
would be congested and street
crossing made hllZllrdous it thto 
ordinance was adopted, 

Associate Justice Hugo L. Black 
is shown as he appeared a t the 
microphone last night when he 
broadcast an appeal for public 

confidence, Black asked the nation 
io judge his fitness lor supreme 
court service on the basis of his 
record as United States senatol 

That record "refutes every implication of racial or rell
giolLS intolerance," he assertea in an unprecedented radio 
reply to those who have contended that Klan membership 

made him unworthy to serve up-

PWA P . on the nation's highest court. rOJects POintedly, he castigated and dis-
avowed any organization which 

Sl t d f N seeks to limit freedom of worship, a e or ew and, with equal vigor, he accused 
his critics of attempting, by their 

Slash · B dO' t "campaign" against him, to "creIn u ~e ate racial and religious hatred." 
Speaks From Friend's Home 

Ickes w.m Name New 
Regional Offices In 

Near Future 

He spoke from the modest resi
dence of his close friend, Claude 
Hamilton jr" assistant general 
counsel of the reconstruction fi
nance corporation, while a crowd 
of the interested and curious, out-

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 (AP)- side, brought police to the usually 
Secretary Ickes announced today quite suburban community, 
the Public Works administration, In contrast with the vigorous 
one of the government's big em- style familiar to his senate col
ergency agencies, soon will be leagues, Black spoke deliberately 
partially dismantled. as though measuring each word, 

State Official Raps Local Milk 
Conditions; Advocates New taw 

He said the staff will be re- stressing a phrase here, a sen
duced as projects are completed tence there, but always with his 
and that the 48 state office& Alabama drawl predominant, 
would be replaced by not more He indicated plainly that he has 
than a dozen regional offices, no intention of resigning from the 
established by "natural geogra- justiceship to which he was ap
phic subdivisions," pointed by President Roosevelt, 

and declared his address would 
Seven RerioDl!l be his last word on the Klan con-

Associates of the secretary said troversy, 
the seven regions proposed by 

Som.e Dairy Barns Here 
'Rotten,' McA1Jister 

'fells Council 

Urging 0 complete revisal ot 
IOWa,. City's present milk ordin
ance, R. A. McAllister, milk sani
tarian of the state health depart
ment at Des Moines, last night 
told the city council that some of 
the grade-A milk consumed here 
is considered class D under mod
ern dairy and milk inspection 
tests. 

McAllister, who based his state
ments on a series of surveys made 
of some of the milk and dairy con
ditions in the Iowa City area in 
June, said that several of the 
city's "pasteurization plants score 
39 pel' cent on the basis of sanita
tion and cleanliness," Ninety per 
cent is considered a satisfactory 
grade. 

"The milk pasteurized in 
tl1ese plants also scores 39 per 
cent, which would lead to a 'D' 
ratinc, the lowest &,Iven," the 
state health official told the 
council In his report. 
The score card now used to 

grade Iowa City milk conditions 
was originaUy issued by the de
partment of agriculture but is now 
out - dated, McAllister said. He 
urged an entire revision of the 
city's milk laws. 

An Iowa City Parent - Teacher 
association's endorsement of the 
proposed new ordinance was re
ceived and placed on file by the 
council at Monday night's meet
ing. 

"The raw milk retailed in 
Iowa City by dairymen &0 pas-

Senator Norris (Ind-Neb) in 
ieurlzatlon plants scores 38 per his bill for a series of "little 
cent," MCAllister asserted. "The TVA's will provide a rough ba
retail raw milk of the dairies sis for the new set-up, 
is rated at. 51 per cent accordlne Norris would divide the coun-
io our tests." try according to these drainage 
A copy of McAllister's report basins: 

was given to the council. L, H The Tennessee valley; the At. 
Male, assistant public health en- lantic seaboard, including the 
gineer, and Dr. L, P. Graham, city drainage area below the basin of 
milk inspector, accompanied Mc- the Suwaneee along the Gulf ot 
Allister on the survey, All three Mexico; the Great Lakes and 
were present at last night's meet- Ohio valley; the Missouri riv
ing. er valley; the Arkansas river 

All of the city's dairy and mHk valley, the southwestern section 
plants were not inspected, Mc- of the United States, south of 
Allister said. Only 31 ot the 92 the California - Oregon line, ta
dairies were covered. king the Great Basin area of 

The ordinance which McAllis- Utah and northern Nevada; the 
tel' urged the council to aliopt was Columbia river basin of the Pa
presented by Dr, E. W. Paulus cific northwest. 

, No Estimate city health officer, and the council 
held it lor further consideration Officials did not estimate how 
at its meeting July 10, many employes will be dropped, 

"In the June survey we found 
conditions in some Iowa c~ty 

dairy barns absolutely rotten," 
McAllister told the council last 
night. "This Is because the city 
officials have no satls(actory 
system by which to rate the 
producers." 

To Demand School 
Activities Be Taxed 

TOPEKA, Oct. 1 (AP)-Charg
ing that football games and like 
extra - curricular school activi
ties are sponsored for public Qen
efit and their entire proceeds 
"do not go for educational ·pur
poses," the tax commission went 
to court today to compel school 
authorities to collect and remit 
the sales tax on admissions. 

but Ickes said "In order to keep 
within our budget it will be nec
essary to make many separation& 
from the service in the near fu
tUre," 

'Daily Iowan 01 Air' 
Nearly Scoops Black 

On Own Address 

The Dally Iowan and sta
tion WSUI abnOllt "_pH" 
AI!II!Ioclate JUI!I&lce Huro Black 
on his radio addreu Iut nla'ht. 

At 8:45, a mlnu&e or two be
lore JUI!Itlce Black Ilnlshed ialk
IIlI' ever the naUon-wl4e net
works, The Dally Iowan was 
elvlnr a complete fMame of 
Black's speech on Us rerular 
evenlnr ne~ast. 'l'he Auocl
ated Presa furnished the re
port. 

• 

Brief Preface 
A brief preface devoted to a 

declaration of devotion to the bill 
of rights, and its guarantees of 
religious freedom, brought him 
directly to the section of his ad
dress for which all listeners were 
waiting, 

"The insinuations of racial and 
religious intolerance made con
cerning me are based on the fact 
that I joined the Ku Klux Klan 
abou t 15 years ago," he said. "I 
did join the Klan, 1 later resigned. 
I never rejoined. What appeared 
then, or what appears now, in the 
records of the organization, I do 
not know." 

Council Okays 
New Speed Law 

On 1st Reading 
An ordinance which would im

pose 35 - mile - an - hour speed 
limits on four sections of Iowa 
City highways and increase 
speeds five miles an hour in 
the busirless and school districts 
was approved at its first reading 
by the city council last night. 

Two more readings are neces
sary ' before the plan is effective. 
The only dissenting vote was 
cast by Prof. John F. Reilly. Two 
membeers, John Ostdiek and 
Clarence # Beck were absent. 

Under terms of the proposed 
ordinance, business and school 
district speeds would be increas
ed from 15 to 20 miles an ho~r, 
and a 25 mile limit would be al
lowed in the residential district. 

The highways to be placed in 
the special 35 mile zone are: 

U. S. highway 161 between 
highway 1 and the south city 
limitA. 

Guessing About 1940 ... It's Capital's Favorite Indoor Sport 
U. S. highway 161 between the 

City park bridge and the north 
City limUs, 

U. S. bighway 6 between Lush 
avenue and the west city limits. 

* * * BY KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
WASHINGTON, Oct. I, (AP)

Attempting a roll call on either 
republican or democratic presi
dential pOssibilities in 1940 ~s a 
favorite indoor sport just now, 
Sen, Royal S. Copeland, still 
smarting under his double defeat 
in the New York city primaries, 
is the latest to try his hand at it, 
mournfully forecasting another 
victory for "the new deal" in '40 
under Roosevelt, LaFollette, or 
Lewis. 

Like most others who speculate 
as to who is to be who in the 
1940 presidential race, the New 
York senator appears to ignore 
an important missing factor In the 
discu8lion, Until it is in, gues~ing 
ei ther ticket or even the leader
ship of a possible third party is 
not only countin, chickens befol'e 

* * * they are hatched but even before 
the eggs are lal\'! , 

Gubernatorial Quea&lon Mark 
With two-thirds or so of the 

48 states electing governors next 
year, including virtuapy all of the 
eastern and middle western states 
which have provided the over
whelming majority of presiden
tial nominees for both plilrties 
since the 60's, an element vital to 
intelligent guessing at the 1940 
tickets will be lacking until the 
results of those contests come in 
f3 months from now. 

Some political observers think 
of the well established tradition, 
that the governorships rather thim 
seats in senate or house are the 
best incubators for presidential 
booms, when they talk of the 
nomination of United States Sen. 
Arthur H. Moore by New Jersey 

• 

*** *** *** *** democrats to make his third race doeos not seek a third term, That 
for the aovernorship. is an important assumption, yet a 

(New Jersey and Virginia are cross section of political opinion 
the only states electing gov_rnors in Washington unquestionably 
this year). wpuld show his candidacy to sue-

Few Expect Thl~ Tel'1ll ceed himself is actually expected 
Moore's election as governor by very few observers, unless 

would mean his sUl'l;'eflder of vir- there ' are unforeseen develop
tuaUy hall his senQ.te term, which ments. 
runs out in 1941. His deciSion to , At this moment Gov, George H, 
make the state rac;e migijt be a 
tentative casting of his h,t into Earle, who wrested Pennsylvania 
the democratic 1940 presidential from decades of republicanism and 

is a 100 percent, plUS, Roosevelt 
nomination rlng, If he recaptures new dealer and first in the field 
New Jersey for his party by any 
such margin as he won his Iiena- ' for a Roosevelt third term, head
torship in 1934, he could not be lines the speculati ve parade to
counted out of the nv,tiona\ 1940 ward the democratic nomination 
picture, in 1940, just as Sen, Arthur H, 

And that only adds to present V/lndenberg of Michigan • .teads 
contusion 1n even Hatir!l den}o- siJ11ilar republican gossip. 
cl'ats mentioned a. 1840 p048ibill- Earle's Competition 
ties, assumina Pre.l"eflt Roo,evelt But where Vandenberg has the 

republican field almost to himsel1 
as yet, Eade is being elbowed 
righ t and left fot' democratic hon
ors by a large group of strangely 
conilicting make-up, It includes 
such figures as Senators Burton 
K. Wht!eler of Montana and ,Harry 
F, Byrd of Vjrgin~a, whose politi
cal philosophies meet only in op
posing the Roosevelt court reor
ganization effort. 

Governors Frank Murphy in 
Michigan and Martin L. Davey In 
Ohio have a place in the demo
cratic show despite clashing ideas 
about labor polioy. Former Gov. 
Paul V, McNutt of Indiana is soon 
I'eturning from his Philippine post 
to take his place in the parade. 
The progressive brothers LaFol
lette ot Wisconsin, Senator Bob 

and Governor Phil, are always in
cluded among democratic nomiqa
tion possibilities in certain contin
gencies, The heavy-browed John 
L. Lewis, with the still untested 
political strength ot his mushroom 
growth of C. I. O. support, can 
not be iltlored. Even Vice Presi
dent Garner and Associate Justice 
Hugo L, Black h~ve been men
tioned. 

Decldlnr "",lor 
A dozen or two more names 

could be cited, botp republican 
and democratic; but to thi, writer 
none of them means very much 
pendin& the outcome of next 
year's elections. A republican or 
democratic governor elected then 
either in 'any of the bll eastern 
states or in the ~dweat could 
upset toclay's eueues ove,ru.ht. 

Highway 1 between U. S. high
way 161 and the west city limits. 

Johnson County Red 
Cross Sets Goal Of 
2,000 New Members 

An enrollment of 2,000 new 
members during this year's roll 
call was the ,oal set by the John
son county branch of the Ameri
can Red Cross at a meeting laSt 
night. James Wilson of St. Louis, 
chairman of the midwest branch, 
outlined plans tor this year's cam
paign. 

The annual roll call will begin 
Nov. 11 and continue until Thanks
alvilll. 

Wilson discussed the aspects of 
the Red Crou and gave a brief 
account of the recent flood disas
ter durtlll Which he served in hi. 
capacity as a Red CrOl8 omct~ , .... 
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Let's A.ll Be 
Good Sports 

W believe Justice Hugo Black 
gav a good speech to the nation 
last night. We bclieve he told the 
nation where he stood, that he 
answer d his cri tic' adequately 
and sportingly. Now we believe 
the time has come [or these to re
spond in a like manner. 

It sUI'ely was no surpl'ise to 
anyonc that Black admitted he 
was a member of the Klan. To 
our knowledge he had never de
nied it. As we rccall, before he 
was appointed to thc high court 
he was nev l' asked, at least pub
licly, whcther or not he was a 
membcr. Now thc Iacts arc out. 
Black at one time was a member, 
and he resigned. 

Black's membership in the KLan 
gocs back 15 year's, and, althougl1 
hc did not say so directly, he was 
obviOUSly affiliated for pOlitical 
rca sons. While that is not a pretty 
blot to have on a supreme court 
Ju~tice's record, we doubt if there 
are many of the "nine old men" 
whose records could stand un
blcmished under too close scru
tiny. 

"I believe my record as a sena
tor refutes every implication of 
I';lcial intolerance," Black said. 
"It shows that I was of that group 
of libcral senators who have con
sistently fought for the ciVil, eco
nomic and religious rights of all 
Americans, without regard to race 
01' creed." 

We agree with Justice Black. 
He was a member of several in
vestigating committees which, 
while their methods maY not al
ways have been approved, showed 
thems Ives vigilant in bringing 
out ugly iacls of unhealthy prac
tices in America-political lobby
ng, unsavory labor practices and 

unlawful suppression of liberties. 
The'e things did not make Black 
popular with a cerUlin class of 
Amer'icans, and they aro fight
ing back now that his guard is 
down. Probably last night's speech 

unprccedented fat· a supreme 
court justice-was as much of a 
sUI'Prise to this group as to any
one. 

Thet'e are many, of course, who 
are sure that Black was not the 
beat possible choice lor tbe su
preme court job. That thm'c wcre 
other men in the nation better fit
ted for the job, lew will deny. 
Bu. Franklin Roosevelt chose 
Black, and like him or not, agree 
or not, Hugo Black will begin 
his career on tbc court bench 
Monday. 

Tba t being the fact, we believe 
the time for malicious mud-sling
ing has stopped. Any campaign of 
propaganda based on the vicious
ness of racial prejudice a!ld reli
gious creed cannot but hav~ a dis
astrous e!Ject on our nation, parti
cularly when directed against a 
member of our highest tribunal. 

Black played fair when he told 
a chapter ot his past that he would 
probably rather have kept ob
scured; it seems to us that it his 
critics are actuaUy interested In 
th weUare of the nation, and not, 
as Justice Black accused, in fur
thering "a planned and concen
trated campaign to fan the flames 
of prejUdice and create racial and 
r Iigious hatred," they will be si
lent. Further adverse puplicity 
can do no good; it can do immeas
urable harm. 

October Duys 
Are Here AgQiN • 

OCTOBER days are here again, 
blown unobtrusively into our 
lives yesterday by a warm south 
wirul- 0 soothUII that we woul/1 
have believed it yet summer had 

• 
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, 
not a look at the calcndar con
\'inced us otherwise. THO E WHOM THE GODS WOULD DESTRO¥- OFFICIAL DAILY BUL~ETIN 

As a month October stands al
one among all the others of the 
year. 1t is not like September, 
which Quite definitely belongs tv 
summer, nor is IS like November, 
which almost as definitely be
longs to winter. It possesses a 
brigtlt, almost springUke, quali
ty of its own. It is Indian sum· 
mer - the time when smoke 
hangs lazily over the towns and 
the gay colored hills. 

It is the time when-
Ears of corn hane golden and 

heavy from the stalks in the 
field, so ripe that even a frost 
could not hurt them now, and 
the farmer decides that he'll have 
a good crop aeter aU. 

Plgs root hungllly after acorns 
on the tawny hillsides while red 
oak leaves drift lnily down up
all them. 

Hickory nuts ar'e faUlng, and 
children spend their afternoons 
when school is out busily gath
ering them for cracking dUl'ing 
the coming winter. 

It is the time when-
In town the leaves are raked 

and burned almost every eve
ning. It doesn't do much good 
as more fall so soon anyway, but 
the smoke gives a tangy odor to 
the crispen air. 

Poels, after six months rest 
from their labors of spring, begin 
to write of the "autumn hills 
shouldering through the haze of 
smoky Indian summer days." 

Hunters look wistfully after 
the flocks of geese and duoks 
beating their way southword on 
swiftly moving wings. 

It is the time when-
We know that warm days, like 

yesterday, cannot linger on for
ever, but also hope that they 
will at least fade gracefully away 
instead of being blown out by 
the rude flurry of cold north 
winds. 

Faulty Diet May Cause Many 
Corrected pental Ills If Not 

MONTEREY CYPRESS 
All naturalists and most visi

tors to California will remember 
By LOGAN CLENDENINrt, M.D. 

The asscrtion, "A clean tooth 
those few score survivors of the 

ncver decays," which was the 
Monterey cypress, making their watchword of our fathel's, has 
last gallant stand against extinc- long since becn discarded by seri
tion on Point Lobos and Cypress ous students of dental disease. 
point just south of Monterey bay. Some people who keep their 
Few tl' es in the whole world teeth scrupulously clean have 

cavities, while others with visibly 
have had as intercsting histories. dirty mouths remain free from 
Even a few thousand years ago caries. 
there is reason to believe that The nutritional theory of the 
groves of these cypresses were origin of dental decay .has been 
many times more numerous. In widely proclaimed in the past few 
past geologic ages they were years. 

Vitamin q Neces ary 
among the main trees of the Caries always is preceded by 
world. Why the proud race has plaques of decalcification seen on 
dwindled to the 1ew wind-crip- the surface of the dried tooth as 
pled straggleL's on those two wes- white spots. Such a plaque is 
ternmost points of California is probably thc sit of least resist
one of the botanical mysteries, ance--of softcning-duc to nub'i
for seeds of these t l' e e s will tiona I failure. The tooth is made 
sprout and grow almOllt any- up largely of calcium and ph os-
where. Gardens in most parts phot·us. 
of the world now own some of To fix calcium and phosphorus, 

or, in othcr words, to allow cal
cium and phosphorus to be uti
lized by the body, the presence 
of Vitamin D is necessary in the 
diet. 

Calcium is present in milk and 
cheese. Phosphorus is present in 
leafy vegetables, egg yolk, meats, 
grains and tubers. Vitamin D in 
vitamin D milk and viosterol. Vit
amin C in oranges and tomatoes. 
So i.S it easy t~ arrange a high 
calcium, high vitamin D diet. 

BREAKFAST - Orange juice, 
6 to 8 ounces. Two glasses of I1'tilk 
01' buttermilk. Anything c!~e de
sired. 

LUNCH - Fruit, vegetables, 
milk or buttermilk, an egg. Any
thing else desired. 

DINNER-Tomato juice, 6 to 8 
ounces. Meat or fish. Anything 
else desired. Thirty drops of vios
terol at bedtime. 

the California trees' decendants, ---;--------------------------
but nowhere do these decendants 
seem able to grow wild. 

Now comes what may be an 
explanation of the tragedy of 
this tree's decline, but is still 
more likely to end that decline 
forever in extinction. Beating 
ogainst the biological ramparts 
of Point Lobas is a wave of 
deadly fungus, the cypress bal'k 
canker. Thousands at cultivat
ed trees of the Monterey species 
have been attacked and killed. As 
yet the wild trees have escaped 
but no one can consider this morer 
than a respile. Unless the hu
man defenders, in the persons of 
agents of the United States and 
state departments of agriculture 
can root out the fungus or build 
against It a better barrier than 
nature provides, the last wild 
cypresses of Montorey are doom
ed. Unfortunately, no one has 
found a weapon I'eally effective 
against the fungus. Trees only 
miJ4ly attacked sometimes can 
be saved by radical prunin" and 
cleaning, plus thorough use of 
chemical disinfectants. T r e e s 
more completely infested must 
be cut down and burned. Help
ing to save the few wild trees 
that remain, California owners of 
infected cUltivatep trees have 
allowed these to 'be cut down 
and burned, hoping to create .. 
fungus-free zone around Mon
terey bay wide enough to keep 
the wild trees from attack. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle .. 

ACKOSS 
I- Pier and simplest 
5-Imply Greek order 
9-Anolnt 28-ExpreSllion 

lo-Beard ot rye of inquiry 
12-Ag'e 30-Muslcal 
IS-Harvest composl-
IlS-Gentle tiona 
la-Tells 32- VeJl'etable 
19-01d form tissue used 

0'1 the as toel 
21-Become lellS 34--Requlre 

rigorous 36-Urge on 
22-L'lke 37-An Indian 
23-Mtitllale I Of a ShOo 
:U-A munlcl· Ibonean 

yellowllb
green 
ehrysollte 

15-Natlve of 
Mexico 

17-A cltrua 
fruft 

I8-Snent 
2O-PJ'tnter's 

measuJ'ell 
22-Amrtnattve 

vote 
25-Oppeelte of 

10ller 
27-Scold ve

hemenOy 
29-Conceals 
30-Medieval 

story 
3t-Betray 
S3-Self 
55-Snakelike 

fish 
37-Personal 

pronoun 
38-Letter JI 

Answer to prevlOUII puzzle 

Tuning In 
with 

Margie F(lstenow 

The musical battle of the cen
turies will be heard tonight 
when the CBS SWing club per
mits the perpetual feud between 
composer ILnd arranger to come 
out in the open! The Swing 
club band will present both 
sides of the plclure, first play
ing a number as the composer 
would have it played and then, 
as It would sound after the a.r
ranger had finished with it. The 
program will be at 6:30 this eve-
ning. 

* * * When the nation picks a hit 
tune -it picks a ballad! Not a 
single tricky swing numbel' nor a 
sophisticated novelty has been 
among the seven songs which have 
proved most popular during Co
lumbia's "Your Hit Parade" pro
gram, broadcast Wednesdays and 
Saturdays at 9 p.m. The recol'ds 
show that the easy-to-whistle 
melodies such as "Red Sails in the 
Sunset" and "There's an Old 
Spinning Wheel in the Parlor" are 
the ones that come out on top . 
Other giant successes were "In a 
Little Gypsy Tea Room," "Lights 
Out" and "Would You?" 

* * * "Louisiana Hayride," ali-Ne-
gro musical drama that has becn 
heard over WGN and the mutual 
network every Saturday from 8 
to 8:30 p.m., has a real life 
problem to face this week. Two 
members of the casl--Earl Ellis, 
who playS tire p_rson, and Amos 
Reese, who also enacts a prom
inent rolc, were seriously in
jured in a.n accident on the 
P_eific coast this week. The 
scrlpt-wrUer Is 110W Ilonfronted 
with last minute l'e-wrltes for 
the forthcoming installments. 

* * * Professor Quiz, who has been 
broadcasting IUs brain-befuddling 
CBS program · fl'Om Hollywood 
while working on a movie se~ 
quence with Jimmy Durante and 
Gertrude Niesen for "College Fol
lies of 1938" returns to Chicago 
tonight for his 8 o'clock broadcast. 

* * * WSVI HIGBLIGUTS 

Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ar~ 
scheduled In the of rice of the President, Old 
C_plto!. Items tor the GENERAL NOTICES 
_re deposited with the campus editor of The Dally 
Iowan, or may be placed In the box provided for 
their dePGIJt bt the offices of The Dally Iowan, 
GENERAL 'NOTICES must be at The Daily Iowan 
by ':30 p.m. the day precedinl rlrst pUblication: 
notices wUJ NOT be aooepted by telephone, and 
must be T~PED or LEGmLY WRITTEN _nd 
SIGNED by a responslblll person. 
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University Calendar 

Monday, October 4 Friday, October 8 
12:00 M.-A. F. I., Iowa Union. Conference on Administration 

and ·Supervision. Tuesday, October 5 9:00 p, m, - Pica BaLI, Iowa 
7:4.5 p. m.-General debate Union. 

meeting, Cafeteria, Iowa· Union. Saturday, October 9 
Wednesday, O~tober 6 . 2:30 p.m.- Football: Bradley vs. 

7;00 "p, m.-AmetlCa? Chemlc~j I Iowa, Stadium. 
So,:,ety Lecture, Chemistry Audl- Monday, 0ctober 11 
tonum. 12:00 m.-A. F. r., Iowa Union. 

8:00 p. m.-Faculty Reception, __ 
Iowa Union. (For Information regarding 

Thursday, October 7 dates beyond this schedule, see 
Conference on Administration reservations in the president's of-

and Supervision. flce, Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

SIGHTS 
§1 SOUnDS 

By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - Questionnaire 
. . . Questionnaire . . . . What 

arc little chorines made 0('1 

Sugar and spice, of CO ut'se-Lnd 
curves. . . . A nd Cat' the rest, 
let's question their questionnaires: 

First of oil, the chorine of 1937 
is an AJI-Amcl'Ican girl. She halls 
from Alaska or Texas, from Bos
ton or New Orleans, from the land 
of the pinc and thc land of !he 
pa lm. 

!\I,my An lWuoated 
She's the wholesome type. She 

doesn't drink champagne from a 
slipPcl" But she swims, plays ten. 
nis, rides horseback, likes to 
watch football, baseball, wrest· 
ling and boxing and is proud of 
he I' stamina. Generally speaking, 
she's a 10 o'clock girl. She has to 
be or she will be too tired to look 
her prettiest next day. 

SaJurday Art Class Alpha Pbl Omega. . She's been to high Bchool and 
All membel's and pledges of I sometimes to college .. Arlene 

Alpha Phi Omega, national scout- Ambrey went to the Massachu· 
ing fraternity, are reque/ited to setts Fields school and thence to 
call Ext. 756 as soon as possible. Sacl'amento with her father, a 

The special Saturday art class 
at the uillversity schools will be
gin for the year on Saturday, 
Oct. 2. The group will meet 
from 9 to 11 every Saturday 
morning in room 409, the art 
studio of the University Schools. 
The class is open to elementary 
and high school pupils and also 
to adults. Instruction will be 
given in dI'awing, painting, mod
elling and design with emphasis 
on original, creative work. The 
tui tion may be paid to the secre
tary of the elementary school at 
the time of enrollment. 

EDNA PATZIG 

Botany Club 
Tpe first meeting of the Botany 

club for 1937-38 year will be held 
Oct. 4 at 4 p. m. in room 408 of I 
chemistry building. Prof. George 
W. Martin of the botany depart
ment will speak on "Barra Colo
rado Island." 

EDGAR F. PIERSON. 

Holding Mail 
The registl'al"s oHice, univer

sity hall, is holding mail address
ed to the following persons: Ja
cob Kounen (air mail letter), 
James H. Short Jr., Bruce Black
bum, William Adamson, Ali Le
dat Lora, Kenneth Spaulding. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Reilstl'ar 

Lip Reading 
Mrs. Hortense B. Gray, instruc

tor of lip reading, announces that 
with the opening of the fall ses
sion, classes will be held at East 
hall Two types of instructions 
are offered - individual lessons, 
and class instruction. 

Although not or} the list of reg
ular courses offered at Iowa, this 
course has the endorsement of 
heads housed at East hall. 

Any details conceming this 
course will be given on applica
tion. Please write to Mrs. Hortense 
B. Gray, 1930 Park Ave., Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, 01' call at East hall, 
southeast entrance, ground Iloor, 
room E-ll, on Fridays, from 9 to 
12 a. m. 

LEE E. TRAVIS. 

Chaperons Club 
The Chaperons club will meet 

in the Iowa Union sun porch 
Tuesday, Oct. 5, at 12:15 p. m. 

BESSIE L. GUERNSEY, 
SecretarY. 

Seals Club 
Seals club invites aU those in

terested in jOining Seals club to 
an open hour swim in the pool of 
the women's gymnasium, Thurs
day, Oct. 5 at four o'clock. 

ROBERTA NICHOLS, 
Secretary. 

ORVAL Q. MATTESON wool-buyer. She had pIayejl fea

French Reading Test 
The examination for certifica

tion of reading abillty in French 
will be given Thursday, October 
21, 4-6 p.m. in room 307 SH. 
Please make personal application 
and leave all material in major 
field to be submitted for the ex
amination with Miss Knease be
fore 12 noon, Oct. 16 in room 307 
SH. No applications will be re
ceived after this date. Office 
hours: MWF 9-11, 307 SH. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
DEPARTMENT 

Cosmopolitan Club 
All old members and all new 

foreign students on the campus 
are urged to be present at the 
first meeting of the Cosmopolt
tan club SundeY afternoon at 
3:00 p.m. in the North conIer
ence room of lowa Union. Offi
cers 101' this year will be elected. 

SECRETARY 

tured roles in short films rn New 
York, and had been on the South 
American stage a year, but she 
had to take a chorus job to break 
into Hol1ywood. Arlene's the 'irl 
who took the place--in the chorus 
-of the girl who took the place 
of Jean Harlow in "Saratoga." 
Mary Dees was in the line for 
"Varsity Show" when Jean Har
low died and Mary Dees was cail. 
ed to finish her picture. 

'lany Are Blue-Blooded 
The chorine of 1937 may have 

posed for national advertisements, 
like Dorothy Claire. Like Dorothy, 
who has appeared on stage and 
night clubs in New York and Chi· 
cago, she probably hopes to win 
featured roles. 

And she's more than likely to 
have distmguished ancestors . . • 
Dorothy Dale of Salem, Ore., (nee 
BeyerJ) lists Capt. John Smith 
and Lord Baltimore among hers, 
along with Daniel W~ster, a 
COUSin of her grandfather's ... , 
LaNita Smith of Oklahoma Cit, 

Philo Club is the gmnddaughter of Governor 
The Philo Club will hold its D. H. Johnston and the niece of 

first mceting of the season in the former Governor W. H. MU1'l'ayof 
cafeteria of Iowa Union Sunday I that state. . 
evening, Oct. 3, at 8 o'clock. The ------------
main speaker will be Dr. Lonzo 
Jones. The Philo Executive 
Committee wil be in charge. Mu
sical numbers OJ1d recitations 
will be prescntcd. 

COMMITTEE 

Pershing Rifles Smoker 
Pershing Rifles will hold a 

smoker in the Iowa Union ca
feteria at 7:45 p.m., Monday Oct. 
4. All first year and second 
year basic military students are 
invited. Movies. Free cigarets. 
There wm be a talk on the his
tory of the organization and ob
jectives of the Pershing Rifles. 

If you are interested in the 
Pershing Rifles, but unable to 
attend the smoker, you are in
vited to attend the first pledge 
dril 1at the Armory, at 4:15 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 5. Civilian clothes; 
no uniforms at either smoker, or 
pledge dril L 

B. BLAINE RUSSELL 
Capt. Commanding. 

Evening Astronomy Classes 
Evening classes in Descriptivc 

Astronomy will meet at the ob
servatory beginning Monday, Oc
tober 4. The names of the students 
have been posted according to sec
tion on the door of Room 318 
Physics Building. 

C. C. WYLIE. 

~ ~a.IIL 
A 'dttT 

, " ruJ~~t~fl ~ I 
By GEORGE TUCKER 

NEW YORK-No less than an 
1S-karat bride shyly confessed to 
Mitzi Green that a song she sang 
in "Babes in Arms" probably was 
responsible for her marriage. 

It was "Where 01' When," and 
the excited girl explained that she 
and her young man fell in love the 
night they heard Mitzi introduce 
the song. 

This "I confess" lJlood crept 
over them when they visited tbe 
Vel' aliles elub on the honeymoon, 
a.nd as l\liss Green Is starrlne 
there now they told her the story 
and a ked for a repeat. The Mlbl 
one says the role of match-maker, 
which she has never )llayed be· 
fore, Is simply dand y. 

The Scots on Broadway at least, 
have been outdistanced. It appears 
now that the tightest man in New 
York is a British actor' ... He 
sends his laundry back to Eng
land every weel( fat· his wife to 
do . . . However, don't waste 

Washington World 
[YOUI' pity on her ... She is weal
thy and owns a stri ng of laundries. 

They say it was his divorce 
that inspired Lew Brown to write 
"That Old Feeling" . . . Bobbing 
around town he occasionally ran 
into her . . . His emotiona I reac
tion a(tet' such an encounter 
prompted the tune. 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
WAS HI N G TON, D.C.-Upon not, most of them, relieve lhem

only two grounds has President selves individually. 
Roosevelt run into serious adverse But-? 

This is so self-evident that no 
criticism of his administration in half-way intelligent person can ar-
the course of his western tour : 

L The administration is over
doing the spending of federal 
money. 

2. We (right here) simply 
must have more federal money. 

Dispatches from all thE!' corre
spondents with the presidential 
party have harped upon this twain 
ot fault-finding-"Give US more 

gue otherwise. 
Yet senators and rcpresenta

tives, who, supposedly, are superiy 
intelligent , on an average, 00 a1'
gue thus regularly in congress. 
Each contends that his particular 
group of home folk literally wJll 
starve to death wi~hout federal as
sistance. 

The pineapple juice liands 011 
Broadway aren't so numerous as 
they were six weeks ago • • • Our 
favorite tie salesman came in t.
day with a .. awdy lime number 
In purple whlcll, be explained, be 
had s8Jved cspecllllly tur us. 'l'lIII 
was wonderful except for two 
Ihlnr-we don ', like purple, .... 
In another box we dl,covered Ii 
least 20 others Just like the one he 
had "Bave4." 

. money, but don't spend so much 
of it; our national debt and deficits 

TOO~YJS WSUI PROGRAM really are becoming alarming. 
8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of But as for our particular neck of 

Len CHrl'oli and his orchcstra 
wl11 return to WSUI at 12 o'clock 
today in a halI-hour of popular 
dance music. T.he orchestra will 
broadcast at the same time each 
Saturday during the year. 

*** 
Here and there, occQsionally, 

this wail doubtless is legitimate
due to floods or drought or grass
boppers or something. 

Or, if it is true-If EVERY 
-place has got to be in relief, where 
is relief to come from? 

There is a Turk in 85th street 
who teaches dogs to "purl''' . . . 
However, he admits he has never 
been !lble 10 teach a kitten to 
baric. the Air. the woods, 04E' local resources are 

8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. exhausted. Fot' heaven's sake, let 
8:50 a.m . ....!Service reports. Uncle Sam he a littlc more lib- Economize-But Give? 
9 a.m. - Inustrated ' musical era!." 

chals; John Szepessy. A. Old Story 
10 a.m.-Child play. It's the old, old stOI'Y. 

Where the deadly fungus has 
been lurkin~ in recent decades is 
a mystery. Like the new ~erms 
that occasionally break out in 
human population. it may have 
been spending its time in some 
other botanical host. Perhaps 
this is not ils first outbreak, the 
past decline of the Monterey cy
press almost to extinction being 
explained by some -previous epi
demic much as the American 
chestnut was almost being ex
plained by some previous epide
mic, of blight. The problems 
of biological extinction, from mi
crobes to dinosaurs, form a 
branch of evolutionary theory 
too much neglected. The plight 
and fate of Monterey's trees may 
earn them more of the natural

pallty at tribe 
the nrtt 39 - The shelter 
cla.t.t from the 

10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musica l Federal money, of course, comes 

I favorites. out of ALL American localities. If 
10:30 a.m.- The book shelf. each, generally speaking, cannot 

A politioian Ir'om a particular 
area, screeching lor federal help, 
knows as wcl! as anyonc, that fed
eral help comes from EVERY
where. 

But he reckons that his own 
state will get its desired help from 
the other 47 states-that, some
how, HIS state will manag to 
dodge the federal tax burden. H's 
a 48-way attempt to film-!la m 
the other folk. 

III her new play Lillian Gish 
appeal's in a pair of bloomers, 
1890 style, and ridcs u bicycle. The 
play is a dlp-backcI'-thut is, it 
opens in 1937, gocs back to 1890, 
and comes back to th present. 

Probably the most unusual bar 
in New York is the Tuscany, on 
Murray Hill , which has muralJ 
depicting the New York of To
mOJ'l'Ow. 

ist's attention. 
-New York Herald TrlbllDe 

"'Pel'l!lOnal wind 
Prolloun 40-Highways 

2&-'Pertalning U-Cogltates 
to the oldest (colloq.) 

DOWN 
J-HarUIJ 
2-Huten 
8-Wingllke 
t-Note of the 

scale 
6-Athome 
f-FIXed 

charges!or 
admlulon 

7-Betore 
B-GarQen tool 

(pl.) 
. l1-kwlll~ -

14--A deep 

11 a.m. - Los Angeles federal take care o! its own requirements, 
symphony. the sum total of them cannot take 

11:15 a.m.-Travel's radio re- care of their jOint requi rements. 
view. A particular locality may, in-

11:30 a.m.-Madrigal singel's. deed, suffet· some such especial 
I I :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 'misfortune as to rna ke it, obvious-
12 noon- Len Carroll and his ly, an all-around object of charity. 

orchestra. However., that is a temporarily ex-
5:45 p.m.-The Dally Towan of ceptional case. The entire coun~'y 

tJ\{l Air. . cannot re lieve itsolf by olubbing 
G p.m.- Dinn i' hour program, its ioca~ti es together, if they can-

"For gosh sake, economize!"
that's the appeal to the ad'minls
tr.·atlon. 

Bu.t aLso~u.For iosh SlIl<C, givc 
US mot·c moncyl" 

Cor! Carmer, uuthor o.t "Sian 
Fcll On Alabama" and "LIsten 
Fot' a Lonesome Drum II d* 
moRt or his wl'i t lng (I t thl' Me
Dow('ll Colony in Nl'w Ha11\Jl
shire. 
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110 Who eceived Advanced 
Degree Get 
fran('es (:am)) Rev 

Loculions of Form'r 
S.U.1. Slud('Dts 

Teachina 
~ 

Posts 
Pa. ; Gleynafa Terrell, Rockford, 
Ill. ; Leonard Thompson, La
mont; Don Tornquist, Daven
port; Lewis Wells, Clarinda; 
Hazel Williams, Britt; Fanchon 

On!' hundl'('r1 t('n s ludents who Yeager, Central Washington col
received M.A. Hnd Ph .D. degrees lege, Ellensburg, Wash.; and 
ii'om the Univ(,I'slty of Iowa last William Zillmer, East Moline, 
ye,l r hav acceptl'd leaching po- Ill. • 
sitions 101' this year,' Frances Pl •. D. List 
Camp, di rector Of the teachers' Those who received Ph. D. de-

ETTA KETT 

aPI)ointment committee, announ- grees from the universlty last 
cerl yesterday. year and have been placed in 

The list of graduates who re- toaching pt>sitions by the com- Th Old Home Town 

mE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA Cl'J'Y / 

l'HI:'l'RE ClONE".N COME" 
ON -'lH92~S WOJ2.k: 10 

~~m~,-B_I:~<::n' 

By Stanley 

" 

ceived M.A. d greeR anrl the miltee are George AnselrQ., wO-', e 
schools with which they arc now men's coil e g e, Univenlity of 
a~ocia~d jnclud~ Aaron Abcl, N~th Car~in~ Gr~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
South Dako ta S tat e college, C,: David Ash, Culver-Stocktof, 
Brookings, S. D,; Beatrice Baird, college" Canton, Mo.; Richard 
Lincoln Memorial university, ~lomqU1st, Doane college, Crete, 

Enrollment in Law 
College Shows Gaiu 
Over 1936·37 Figure 

Harrogate, Tenn.; Flo l' e n c e . Neb. 
Bergh , Creston; Mary Camp- Herman Bt'andt, Drake univer
bell, Iowa State Teachers college, sity; Forrest Conner, Hibbing, 
Cedar Fa ll~ . Minn.; W. P. Cortelyou, Frances 

Walter Congdon Shimer Junior college, Mt. Car-

The number of students enrolIed 
in the college of law this year is 
slightly larger lh!Tn Ins.t year's 
figure, Deao Wiley B. Rutledge 
announced yesterday. 

• 
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I Britisb Debate 

Prof. Seashore 
Talk To Give 

Will DiscuS+-! Psycho1ogy 
In 'Open Seminar' 

This Mo.rning 
Prof. Carl E. Seashore of the 

psychology department will talk 
on "An Evaluation of Psycholo
gy in 1937" at the first of a ser-

Team To Meet 
Iowa Debaters 

Will Hold Inlel'national 
Conlt.'S1 Nov. 16 

At University 

The international debate be-
tween a team from British Un!

versi~ies and the University of 
Iowa definitely has been sched
uled for Nov. 16, Pro!. A. C. 
Baird, director of debate, an
nounced yesterday. 

Originally the Invaders expec
ted to reach Iowa by lale Octo
ber, 'but changes in their travel-
1il'lg schedu le made it 'IIIlcessary 
'It> book Iowa for a November 
tiate. 

Wallel' Congdon, Rock Island, roll , Ill.; Thomas Geary, Uni
III.; Hortense Crawford, Des versity of South Dak.ota, Vermil
Moines; Rulh Currens, Sl. Ca- lion, S. D.; Elbert Harrington, 
lherine's school, Davenport ; Ar- University of Colorado, Boulder, 
lene Danie lson, Parsons, Kan.; Colo.; Herbert Johnson, Sun Oil 
Frurtklin Doty, Hamburg; Gay- company, Norwood, Pa, 

A ~tal of 24.0 students has reg
istel'ed for work this semester, as 
compared with 236 for the period 
a yem' ago. Ninety-lour students 
are enrolled as fl'eshmen; 75, sec
ond year, lind 71, third year. 

Whi le the team is called that 
of ''British universities," actually 
neither of the men is (rom !Eng
~and itselr. One is a student in 
Glasgow, Scotland, and the oth
er is from Wales, Professor 

les of "open seminars" at 8 Baird reported. 
b'clock this morning in room E- , Flit r r b' , ,, 

land Draegert, Sl. Louis, Mo. Irvin Keeler, North Central 
PickCou(~hman 

For American 
Prefaces P.o s t 

100 E • H 11 rom a S 0 our su lec..,;, 
0) , as, a . . .he topic [or argument will be 

Rob e l' t Dunham, Hammond, college, Napervile, Ill.; Vernon 
Ind.; Adolph Ekken, Bismark, Lamb, State Teachers college, 
III; Joe Embry. Cen ll 'aI high Platteville, Wis.; Malcolm Love, 
school, Superior. Wis.; Neil Ew- University of 'Toledo, Toledo, 
ing, high school, Pekin, 111.; Mary Ohio; Herbert Luther, A aha M 
L. Field, University of Michigan, college of Te?Cas, College Station, 
Ann Arbor, Mich . Tex .; Waller 'Matthews, Univer-

All advanced students In psy- ~elected. This is the 14th yeul' 
chology may attend the discus· that an international debate 

Helen Fischer, Council Bluffs; sity ot Iowa, 
Blanchann Fraser, Alabama col- Beryl A. May 
lege, Montevallo, Ala.; Ernest Beryl A. May, Simmons col-
Freed, State Teachers college, lege, Boston, Mass. ; Robert Mil
Kirksville, Mo.; Ralph Fulghum, isen. University of Indiana, 
University of South Dakota, Vel'- Bloomington, Ind.; Neil Miner, 
million, S. D. ; Ol'a Helton, high Cornell college, Mt. Vernon; Clo
school, Hampton; Selma Hili, vis Myers. Clark college, Dubu
Western State Teachers college, que; Royal Netzer, State Teach
Kalamazoo, Mich.; LeMar Hoag- er", college, Tempe, Ariz.; Leon
lin, junior co}ll'g, Marshall- ard Olsen, Case School of Ap
town ; Alfred Hoorneman, P,res- plied Science, Cleveland, Ohio.; 
ton. Gordon Prange, University of 

Colette Hurley Maryland, College Park, Mary-
Colette Hurley, Junior college, Janel. 

Tip ton; Mary Ingle, Decorah; Lawrence Rarick, University of 
Wilma Jessen, Ft. Madison high Wichita, Wichita, Kan.; Maurine 
school; Margal'ct Johnston. To- Rogers, University of Chlcago, 
pcka, Kan.; E. J , Kallenbach, Chicago, Ill.; Frederick RoJ!, 
Ottumwa; Jamcs Karslake, Pur- Texas Technological coIl e g e, 
due university, hafayette, Ind.; Lubbock, Tex.; Arthur Rouse, St. 
Kathryn Kellett, Montana State Louis university, 5t. Louis, Mo. ; 
normal, Dillon, Mont.; Margar- Arthur Schipper, A and M col
ct Kerloot, Carleton coli e g e, lege of Texas. College Station, 
Northfield, Minn. Tex.; Raymond Seymour, Good-

Melba Kimmell. Marinette, year companY, Akron, Ohio. 
Wis.; Homer King, Rochester, Delia Sharp 
Minn.; Mary L. Kocher, Camp- Delia Sharp, State Teachers 
bell college, Buie's Crcek, N. C.; college, Macomb, Ill.; John Shir
Thelma Knudon, South Bend, ley, Michigan State college, Lan
Ind .; Rouert Kumler, Creston; sing, Mich.; William S h 0 v e r, 
Paul Lahr" Vnh't'rsl ty of 40'"';'a; State T Ilchers college, Maryville. 
.J. Robert McEldowney, Sigour- Mo.; Emmet Stopher, Ashland 
IlPY; C. W. McIntosh, Park .ol- college, AShland, Ohio; Robert 
lege, Parksvtlle, Mo.; Do~ald Th acka berry, Grinnell college, 
Mahoney, St. John's Mllitary, Sa- Grinnell ; Lorelt;! Wagner, Uni-

~ersity of Iowa; Miliotd Wence, lim:. Kan. 
Glen Miller, E~kridge, Kan. ; University I)f Maine, Orono, Me. 

** 

,..~~ CA~T LOAD OF COAl.. ED WUR.GL~R 

}-IA.D PICI<Et> UP ALONG '"'T'/4E 'TRACKS 

TODAY WAS R'E-I>ISTRIBlYTED WJ.\EN 

ED DIDNT HEAR A SWITCI4 EN~'NE 
WHISTL..E' 

/0-:2. - 31 

All In the Family! 
'* 

I 
Petersen to Speak 

** ** ** ** 
27 Pe,: Cent o,f S.U.I. Phw'macy Students 

Have Pharmacist Fathm's 

Pharmacist fathers in Iowa evi- up to two people with bachelor's 

William J . Petersen cit the his
tory department will di scuss 
"Centermlals in Iowa History" lit 

the joint meeting of the four 
Linn county D.A.R. societies in 
Mt. Vernon next Friday. The 
meeting will celebrate the cen
tennial 01 the coming of the first 
w.hi1e settler to Linn county. dently believe in keeping the pro- degrees. 

Gordon Couchman, A4 of Des 
Moines, has been appointed to the 
board of editors of American Pre
faces, uni versity literary maga
zine, Prof. Wilbuf L . Schramm, 
editor, announced yesterday. 

lIe wil l be the first undergrad 
uate ever to become a member 
of the magazine's editori~l board. 
"We intend to have undergrad
uates take part more and more JJ1 

th e work of American Prefaces," 
Pt'ofessor Schramm said. 

Other members of the board are 
P aul Engle, regional poet who is 
a visiling·lecturer in the school 
of lette/'s this year, Robert While
hand, Ross Taylor, Elea nor Sallz
man und George Abbe. 

Thornton To cldrcsfol 
Education Association 

PI'Of. II. J. Thornton or the 
history department will give two 
addresses at the meeting of the 
Illinois Education association ifl 
Galesburg, Ill.. Thursday nnd 
l"l' iday. 

Professor Thornton will speak 
on the "Stream of History" at 
the opening meeting of the us
sembly Thursday evening and 
will di scuss "The Social Ap
proach to His tory Tl'eatment and 
'reaching" at the' Friday aftel' 
noon meeting 01 the social 
science section. 

'C. ~E~. =~:: 
'S ion. No registration is required , 
and no credil will be given. 

Professor Seashore's discus-
sions during the rirst semester 
wil be devoted to a historical 
survey of the development of 
p~'Ychology on the basis of per
sonal observation. 

Other topics to be. considered 
in the series include "The 
Founders o[ PYlicholagy in Eu
rope," "The Founders of Psy
chology in America," "A Per
spective of 4 years in Psychol
ogy," "The Sel'vicc of Schools in 
Psychology," "The MJddle of the 
RO<ld in Pssychology" and an 
"Outline of Some Specific Move, 
ments in Psychology." 

The smallest parcel of real es
la te in tbe world is a two- foot 
long triangle on a New York. 
sidewalk. Edwin Mogck, Glidden; Ruth 

Musgrove, Oklahoma A and M, 
Stillwater, Okla.; Cloice Myers, 
Ottumwa; Marion Nagler, Penn 
college, Osl<aloosa ; Alice Noble, 
Lisbon; Thomas Null, junior col
lege, Maquoketa; Ruth Olson, 
Knox coll ege, Galesburg, Ill. ; Or

Allen Will Begin 
Onawa Post Office 

lession in the family, for 27 pel' Other facts discovered: ages 
~~~ill~u~ntsin theU~- HQbom 17 ~~~uerqelp •••••••••••••••• _ •••••• ~_ •• ~~~~~~~ ••••• ~ 

being .21; seven per cent are com
vel'sity of Iowa's college of phar- pletely self-supporting and 36 per 

ville OtT, Council Blurts. 
Don l'aden 

Don Paden, McPherson college, 
McPher~on, Kan.; Donald Pa l
mcr, Randalia; Thomas Parsons, 
Washington, Ia.; Estelle Popham, 
Central college, Fayette, Mo.; 
M. Ruth Prall. Anamosa; Mildred 
Price, Waupaca, Wis.; Virginia 
Purinlon, Dakota Wesleyan uni
versity, Mitchell. S. D.; Roy 
Qually, Marshfield , Wis.; Ethel 
Ricke, Worthington, Minn. 

Helen ·Saundcrs, Stephens col
lege, Columbia, Mo.; Margaret 
Seal'seth , Fulton, Ill.; Paui Scott, 
Parsons, Kan:; Francis Seges
man. Schlumbcrgcl' Wcll survey, 
Oklahoma City, Ok la.; Mary L. 
Smith, Eldon; Louise Stedman, 
University of Idaho, Moscow, 
Idaho; Jean St phens, Weylis
tel', Milford, Conn.; Oma Strain, 
Norwood, Ohio. 

Rut h Stutenroth, Calumet, 
Mich.; Ardis Swordes, Beards
town, Ill ; GJenn Taylol', West
minster co lege, New Wilmington, 

ENDS '!'ONlTF. 
BeUe DaVis - Fl'anchot Tune 

"DANGEROUS" 
---- PljUS ----

BOB STEELE 
"BORDER I'IIANTOM" 

TARTS SUNDAY 
A romance 01' !.he ages 

- A Glorftlus Opera. -
An UndylnA story of a 

Love Tha.t ever Died 

GARY COOPER 
ANN HARDING 

In 

(Peter Ibbetson' 
----CO-JIIT---

EDWARD K HORTON' 
GLENDA FARRELL 
"NOBODY'S FOOl}' 

. 
Mural This Week macy are sons or daughtcrs of cent partly so; eight states and one 

pharmacists. foreign country are represented, 
Painting of the Onawa post- This is one of the facts about the and about 20 pel' cent are related 

oUice mural will be started this to some former Iowa student. 
week, Lee Allen of Iowa City, 1937-38 students reportcd yester-I'=============:: 
creator of the mural, announced day by the new dean df the col
yesterday. Soil erosion is the lege, Rudolph A. Kuever. 
theme at the mural which will be He found that 16 per cent are 
painted in oil on canvas six feet children of farmers. Other pro
nine inches by 14 feet. 

The causes of soil erosion and fessions represented by the fathers 
corrective methods will be shown are doctors, dentists, engineers, 
on the sides of the canvas with a bankers, teachers, laborers and 
portrayal of different kinds of ero- I salesmen. 
sion occupying the center Iield. As evidence of an educational 

Allen was awarded the com mis- trend, Dean Kuever pointed to the 
sion for the mural in August after tact that 39 per cent had some 
subrriittiug ..sketches to the section college work before entering the 
of painting and sculpture of tne pharmacy college. The amount 
United States treasury depart- varied from one year, just half 
ment. of the group having that umount, 

IlaBDI NOW~ 
26c to 5:30 P.M. Daily 

••••••••••••••••••••• !: NOW- FOR THE FIRST TIME -AT POPULAR PRICES! : 
. ·':THE GREAi£st .. • 
. \: TJfR£ :; . . ... {I,~iiw.~ 

Frelh from Itl SI,IO 
road Ihow triumph. I 
OMaIeci by Is. aem 
.... 0 G •• you the 
ID'IlIhlr"Mr. Deeda'" 

New S.U.L Sorority Pledges in 
IOWA NEWS FJ,ASHES! 

~m:nM4E 
ST ARTS TODAY 

TWIN HITS - ONE 
AS SWELL AS THE UTHER 

The Pagan lover returns .. 
settlng the paee for the 
gaye I romance of the 
season! 

rhe pulse-pounding 
)f men In White . , . 

BAltaAItA 

STANWYCK 
JOEL MA:CREA 

~1 ,niNE 
CANT TAKE 

MONEY·' 
wltll LLOYD NOLAN 

• ~ TODAY • AT TB....: 

E GLERT! 
. \ 

f\tC'· 
Oo,,\)\e . 

Big-name specialties, like Ames 
and Arno, famous comedy tlanee 
learn! 

ADDED 

"I'udgy 
Takes 

a Bow" 

,Cut Y ow· sell ·a 
Piece of This 
SweU Enter'tain~ 

rnent! 

,..------EV'X1'RA! 

CHARLIE M 

• 
31· 

1.0 
5;30 P.M. .. . 

RrRY 
With EDGAR 8'EltGrN 
in I "NECKING PART}:''' 

"CONTINUOUS HOI " - DOORS OPEN AT 1:15 P.M. 

FIRST TIMES 

TQDAY 
"ENDS TUESDAY" 

team has appeared an the Iowa 
schedule. 

am 
26c Anytime 

See this Great Show 

rODAY 
SUN, - MON. 

Pastime is proud to 

bring back 

THE FINEST l~lC'I'URE 

that has been produced in 

flollywood in years alld you 

Clm see it for only 

26c-Aft..crnllon or Evoning 

It's a 4- tar hit in 'l'echnk'olor 

II takes 2 Yz rhour ' to 

see this show. 

Well worth eeing again! 

NO. 2 FEATURE 

CBAJlUE McCARTHY 
and 

EDGAR BERGE 
in a very funny act 

NO. 3 Jj'EAl'URE'l"I'E 

'''j1he Dancing {{ids" 

Hal Le Roy 
mid 

Cherry & JUDe Preisser 
in ~ swell M,:!sical 

"WalSh Your Step" 
STARTS FRIDAY 
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Boy Meets Girl-An~ V~ce Versa Mary Ellen Fitzpatrick ·To Wed 
Earl Leatherman, Denver, Col. 

Janet Earl And Gewerth Elected A I ice Lampe'} 
Phil· R W d As Secretary Of J h H·d IT 

Ip ay e Roosevelt P.T.A. 0 n el e 0 

.This Afternoon The Roosevelt Parent-Teacher Marry To day 
.1. Graduate, Clinton 

Cirl To Exchangl' 
N rtptitd VOW! 

J tlDet Earl, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J ames G. Earl of C1inton, and 
Philip Loui Ray , son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick J . Ray of Clinton, 
will repeat marriage vowS today 
at 2 o'clO<'k at St. John's Episco
pal church in Clinton. The Rev. 
Thomas Horton will ofIiclate. 

Miss Earl will wear a 1100r
lebgth gown of coronation blue 
marquisette, made in shirtwaist 
style with Cull sleeves. She will 
have a garland of button chrysan
themums in her hair and will 
cUrry an arm bouquet of white 

WiU Repeat Marriage 
Vows at 4 O'clock 

This Afternoon 

association elected Raymond Ge
werth, principal of the- school. as 
secretary of the association to 
succeed Lucille Dennis, who has 
been transferred to the Horace 
Mann stalf. The election took 
place at a meeting yesterday af-
ternoon. Alice Lampe, daughter of Prof. 

Mrs. Arthur Noel, president, M. Willard Lampe, director of the 
school of religion , will repeat mar

was chosen as delegate to the riage vows with John Heidel, son 
P.T.A. convention in Davenport of Mrs. Harriett Heidel of Musca
Oct. 27, 28 ~nd 29.. 'tine, this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
Th~ followmg committees were in the First Presbyterian church. 

appolr~ted: pr~gram, Mrs. Clarence The Rev. Ilion T. Jones, pastor 
C~nklin, cha:rman, Mrs. V. l(. of the church, will perform the 
Miller and ~!argaret McDonald. ceremony in the presence of a 

Membership, Mrs. L. H. Crow. large number of friends. 
chairman, and Mrs. L. A. Douglas. Miss Lampe will be attended by 

Sociai, Mrs . Era Ormand, chair- her sister, Betty, as maid of honor 
man, Mrs. B. O. Matthess, Mrs. and by Helen Heidel, sister of the 
Alfred Alleneder and Mrs. At- bridegroom, as bridesmaid. 
bert Ratzlaff. The bestman will be John Thede 

ros s. Records book, Mrs. Ellis 0 of Dixon. ' Thomas Kenefick of 

The sorority custom of pre
senting new pledges to society 
provides ample entertainment 
for the actives as well as the 
pledges. In the picture, Gam
ma Phi Beta members are shown 
with some of the "stronger sex" 
who came to be formally intro-

duced to the pledge class at the Helen Qualheim, AI of Denison, 
chapter house last evening. The pledge, and Anne Lu Reeves, A2 
Gamma Phis are, left to right: of Sioux City, pledge. ~his is 

. but one of the many soronty op-
Irene Donohue, A2 of Iowa City , en houses. Du ring the next 
active; Jean Fitzgera ld, A2 01 I two weeks every house on the 
Sioux City, pleoge; Belen Ev- campus will have it party honor
ans, A4 of Ft. Dodge, active; ing and introducing its pledges. 

Y. W.C.A. President 
To Represent S.D.I. 
At Chicago Meeting 

Local Cirl Will Marry 
This Morning In 

St. Patrick' 8 
, 

Mary Ellen Fitzpatrick, daugh
Mildt'ed I. Maplethorpe, A3 of tel' of Mr. and Mrs. L. c. Fit?

Toledo, president of Y.W.C.A., has patrick, 531 S. Dubuque street, 
been asked to attend the meeting will becon;le lhe bride of Earl 
of a small group of representative 
middlewestern leaders of Christian 
organizations as the university 's 
representative. 

The group will meet in Chicago 
next Thursday and Friday and will 
serve as a planning board for the 
National Assembly of Student 
Christian associations, which will 
convene at Miami university dur
ing the Christmas holidays. 

Wood To Speak 
At Club Session 
Child Study Group 

Have First 017 
Luncheons 

To 

Leatherman of Denver, Colo., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Leatherman 
of Valley Falls, Kan.. at 9 
o'clock this mOl:nlng in St. Pat
rick's churoh. ,The Rev. Pat
rick J. O'Reilly will officiate. 

The bride will wear a green 
velvet street dl'ess with matching 
accessories. She will carry a 
bouquet ot 1a.lisman roses. Mar
garet Fitzpatrick, her sister , and 
only attendant, will be dressed 
in navy blue afJd will wear a 
corsage of roses. • 

Edward Fitzpatrick, the bride's 
brother, will serve as best man. 
Anh McKeever )Y,ill preside at the 
organ, and 5ill Howland will 
sing before anp. after the cere-
mon1· . 

A wedding breakfast will be 
served at the J eIferson hotel for 
24 guests after the ceremony. 1111-

' mediately after the breakfast, the 
bridal couple will leave for K~n-
sa9 City. I 

J\;Iald of Honor . Crawford. Eagle Grove, John Locher of Cedar 
Her maid of .honor and Sister, Publicity, Mrs. A. J. Pudgil. Rapids, Dr. M. Marr of Cedar 

Eleanor ~arl, Will wear Bayber~y Finance, Mrs. Fred Crow, chair- Rapids and Ronald Seiven of Mil-
"een chltton and carry br?oz,e man, Mrs. 1. C. Nickols, Mrs. D. waukee, Wis., will serve as ushers. 
chry anth~mums. The bride s I Wood, Mrs. Irving B. Weber and Prof. Herbert O. Lyte will pre-
mother Will. wear n~vy crepe, and Mr. Gewerth. side at the organ. 

Mrs. Gilmore To Entertain At 
Music Study Club's First Tea 

PERSONALS 

Jean Snider of Chi~ago arrived 
Thursday to spend a week here 
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cil Armstronl', 409 Market street. 

At the first of the seven 
monthly luncheons planned by 
the Child Study club for this 
year, Prof. Grant Wood wlll ad
dress the members on the top
ic "Art in Everyday Life." The 
meeting will be in the foyer of 
Iowa Union this afternoon at 
12:1B. 

The brid" attellded the local 
grade schools and Clark college in 
Dubuque. She attended the uni
versity wheff~ she was a member 
of Theta Phi Alpha Sororit" and 
was also a student at Irish's 
Business college. Mrs. Ray WIll be attired ~n brown. Hospitality, Mrs. A. B. Sidwell, After the ceremony the couple 

., 
Both mothers will earlY bronze h ' M Le C. Wieder will receive auests at the home of chrysanthemums c airman, rs. e , 

Th b'd' l Ii t Mrs. Alfred Scales and Mr. Mat- Professor and Mrs. Lampe, 120 E. 
. erie s rave ng cos u":le thess. Pairchild street. They will make 

Thomas Muir, Faculty Council for Girl 
The luncheons are in charlie of 

the program committee, which 
includes Mrs. P. J . Lein!elder, 
Mrs. George D. StOddard, Mrs. 
William F. Mengert and the cl~ 
president, Mrs. Joseph W. Howe. 

w~ 11 be a black wool tailored S~lt, Fathers will be In charge of their home in Cedar Rapids. 
With yellow sheer blouse and bl ck the next meeting October 29. It Miss Lampe attended Stephens 

Newcomer, T~ Give Scouts Will Meet 
Tenor ReCItal 

• 
Irene Wengert, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. G. Wengert, Iowa 
apartments, will leave tomorrow 
for Waterloo, where she. will 
teach this year. lVIiss Wengert 
was graduated from the univer
sity this summer. 

accessories . 
. Howard Connor of Muscatine, will be a potluck supper and kit- college at. Columbia, Mo., tor two 

chen Shower. Utensils contrlbut- years and was graduated from the Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore will be 
hostess in her home, 102 E. Church 
street, at the opening meeting of 
the Music Study club, at tea at 3 
p.m. Tuesday . 

who was graduated from the uni- U I 9 
verslty with the bridegroom in ed will be used In the kitchen of niversity of owa in 1 34. She 
]936, will serve as best man. The the Roosevelt school. af~iliated with Delta Gamma sor-

ority and was elected to Mortar 
ushers will be Gail Saur of Clin- Board, honorary senior woman's 
t n, who also was graduated with Theta Rhos Will organlzation. 
the bridegroom; Roger Clancy of 
Iowa City, Radcliffe Hardy of Stage Initiation ------,.:-
Tabor and Frederick Ray of Clin- Moose Women Give 

Thomas Muir, a newcomer to 
the faculty of the music depart
ment, will be presented as guest 
artist. Accompanied by his wife, 
Mr. Muir wiU present the follow
ing tenor recital: 

lon, the bridegroom's brother. 
Father Gives Bride Away Old Gold of Theta Rho has been Third Bridge Party 

Miss Earl will be given in mar- chosen from the five chapters of 
riage by her father. The church the organization now in Iowa to 
will be decorated with ferns, put on an initiation before the 
palms, white chrysanthemums and state Rebekah assembly of Iowa 
white candles. The wedding in Des Moines Oct. 20. The mem
march will be Handel's Largo, bers will be accompanied by their 
'wIth Mendelssohn's march for the adviser, Mrs. R. L. Mackey, 419 
recessional. Marian R. Earl of De- E. Bloomington street and other 
catur, Ill., cousin of the bride, will members of the local Rebekah 
s1ng "The Bells of St. Mary's." chapter. 

After the ceremony there wi 11 
l)e a reception at the bride's home. 

Miss Earl Is a graduate of CHn
ton blgh school and attended Duke 
university in Durham, N.C. 
~. Ray attended Clinton high 

chool and rec ived a B.A. degree 
!I'om the University of Iowa in 
1936 and an M.A. degree in 1937. 
He is now employed as radio pro
gram writer. The couple will 
make their home in Chicago. 

Daughters 0/ Union 
Veteralls W ill Meet 

Daughters of Union Veterans 
wil meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the G.A.R. rooms of the court
house for a business session. Del
elfates will be elected to attend 
the district convention at Keo
k,.b k, Oct. 11. 

Mothersingers Drill 
For State Convention 

Mothersingers, choral group of 
the Iowa City Parent - Teacher 
D$sociations, met at the home ot 
Mrs. M. M. Crayne, 228 E. 
Church street, last night for re
h~arsal. The group is prepar
ing for an appearance at the P. 
'll,A. councils' state convention at 
D.avenport, Oct. 27 , 28, and 29. 

. Bridge Club To Meet 
Mrs. EdIth Williams, Woodlaw~ 

npartments, will entertain the 
Tillly Hi bridge club at 7:15 this 
evening. Ligbt refreshments will 
be served. 

Guest of TbomtoDS 
Prot. and Mrs. Harrison 1. 

Thornton, 1639 Morningside drive, 
have as their houseguest Doris 
McLaughlin of Highmore, S. D. 
Miss McLaughlin, a life-long 
lriend of Mrs. Thornton, return
ed home with them after their 
vacation trip into the Black Hills. 

Ileluru From Chlcaco 
Mrs. Frank J. Wicks, 434 S. 

Johnson street, and Anna P. Hot
felder, 322 E. Bloomington Itreet, 
returned to their homes yesterday 
morning after spending a week in 
Chica,o. 

Alumnus of S.D.I. 
Marries at Keokuk 

Attorney Robert Walker of Keo
kuk. son of Mrs. Henry S. Walk
er of Washington, D. C., and Marie 
Repertinger, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Repertinger of Keo
kuk, were married Thursday at 
St. Peter's rectory In Keokuk. The 
Rev. Father Schmidt, formerly of 
St. Mary's church in Iowa City, 
officiated. 

Attorney Walker, a member of 
Sigma Chi fraternity, is a gradu
ate of the University of Iowa and 
George Washington university, 
Washington, D. C. 

A.nnounce. Marriage 
01 Former Student 

Recent announcement has been 
made of the marriage of Allaire 
Foster Fleming, daughter of the 
late Prof. Burton P. Flemin, of 
the college of eniineering, to 
Lieut. William McGill of the U. 
S. marine corps. The weddlni 
took place July 13 in Peiping, 
China. 

Mrs. McGill attended the uni
versity, where sbe was aUiliat
ed with Delta Gamma sorority. 
She was graduated from the Uni
versi ty of Arizona and has been 
teaching at Tucumcari, N. M • 

Sawmill Town Goes 
To Highest Bidder 

. MANNING, Tex., CAP) - M. 
B. Tyre, of Lufkin, has bought 
this entire town. 

More than 250 bulldJnp-the
aters, lodlfe halls, business hoU8l!S 
and resldences--are being razed 
for lumber. 

Manning, serving alma.t exclu
sively the employes of a lumber 
mlll, once )lad 1,500 inhabitants. 
Civic tragedies IUch 88 tire and 
abandonment of a railroad sent 
residents away. 

The company decided to salvage 
the lumber in the old bulldJngs 
and looked for ' a bidder. Tyre 
made the best offer and bought 
the town. 

Now Open ••. 

THE STEAK SHOP 
-AT

CORALVILLE 
STEAl(, cmCUN, nSR, BEVIRAGES aDd ClGAaETl'B8 

Open fro .. I A. M. to 11 P. M. Weelula,. 
-C1eMd on 8anda1-

DIAL 1915 CLAKINC8 CLUBB£, """W 

The third of a series of card 
parties was given by the Women 
of the Moose Thursday night at 
the Moose hall. 

First prizes in bridge were ... on 
by Mrs. Mary Murphy and H. E. 
Wasson. Mrs. Barbara Houser and 
Dewey ,Robshaw received second 
prizes. Winners of first prizes in 
euchre were Mrs. JUlia Corey and 
Fred Schultz. Secon.d honors were 
won by Mrs. Carrie Fairchild and 
John Mechler. 

Vivian Kershner, chairman of 
the Mooseheart Alumni associa
tion, and Mrs. Nellie Hemphill, 
chairman of the Mooseheart com
mittee, were in charge of the en
tertainment. 

Bois Epais ............................ Lully 
Nell ........................................ Fau re 
L'Udir Talvolta ................ Respiehi 
Sotto 11 Clel .. .. ........ ; ...... Sib ella 
Talismane ...................... Schumann 
Aus Den Oslichen Rosen 

.... .............................. Schumann 
Der Tambour ........................ Wolf 
Traum Durch Die Dammerung 

....................................... .. . Straus 
Liebeshymnus .............. .... Straus 
Time You Old Gypsy Man 

.. ........................ .. Elinor Warren 
Two Shakespeare songs, settings 

by Quilter 
o Mistress Mine 
Blow, Blow Thou Winter Wind 

She's Somewhere in the Sunligh t 
Strong ....................... . Bennett 

The Yellow Dusk ............ Horsman 
Love Went A-Riding ........ Bridge 

Polish Expert To 
Demonstrate Here Bunco Club Meets 

Genevieve Moravec of the Peter 
Charles Nail Polish company 01 
New York arrived in Iowa City 
Wednesday evening. She will be 
at Strub's department store today 
to demonstrate new shades of pol
Ish and give information on nail 
care. 

At Harris Home 

The Friendly Neighbor Bunco 
club met yesterday at 2 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Buck Harris, 
1L21 Second avenue. Bunco was 
played, after which refreshments 
were served. 

Prizes went to Mrs. Ralph Ken
nedy and Mrs. Oscar McArtor. 

•• ____________ •• The next meeting of the club 

I C . H II H ld I will be Thursday at the home of 
urrJer a 0 s I' Mrs. Tony Whetstine, 1120 Third I Open House Tonight avenue. 

•• ---------------------14 
Helen Christenson, A4 of Pet

erson, is in charge of the open 
house at which Currier hall res
idents will entertal n tonight in 
the river room of Iowa Union. 

Vette Kell will play for danc
ing from 9 to 12 o'clock. 

For Sunday Dinner-

Girls' Club Will Meet 
A meeting of the Order of Rain

bow for Girls will take place thi s 
afternoon at 1:30 at the Masonic 
temple. Practice for initiation will 
ta~e place immediately after the 
bu~iness meeting. 

Roast Beef 
Medium, rare or weU 
done, as you like it, but 
it wiJ[ be a better roast 
if it is cut from a choice 
beef, with just the right 
amount of fat and lean
roUed or unrolled. Dial 
41S1 and order a fine 
beef roast from 

POHL~RfS 

-' 
• 

GROCER.ES and M~ATS 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

The monthly meeting of the Girl 
Scout council will take place Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the board room 
of the public library. 

At the meeting of Iowa City 
high school troop 1 last Tuesday, 
Betty Keyser was elected chair
man. Other new officers include 
J eanne S tar r, vic e - chairman, 
Marybelle Mason, secretary, and 
Doris Jones, treasurer. Hiking 
standards and plans for the future 
were discussed. 

Patrol leaders of troop 4 met at 
the home of their captain, Mrs. I. 
A. Rankin, 714 Burlington street, 
yesterday. 

WRC Members To 
Attend Convention 

Members of the Women's Re
lief corps will attend an all-day 
district c9nvention at Williams
burg Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mee of 
Long Beach, Calif., visited in 
Iowa City yesterday afternoon 
with George apd Vera Sheldon, 
520 S. Clinton street. They are 
en route to Chicago to spend two 
week.; 

Iowa City Elks Will 
Have First Saturday 

Dance This Evening 

This evening at 9 o'clock the 
Iowa City Elks' lod~e will resume 
its fall and winter Sa lurday night 
dance program, it was announced 
yesterday by Pl·Of. Paul Olson, 
chairman of the entertainment 
committee. Jane Myers Initiated A cordial invitation to all the 

Chi Omega sorority announces dances is extended by the com
the initiation of Jane Myers, A3 of mittee to members of the lodge 
Marshalltown. and their wives. 

Other officers of the organiza
tion, whose purpose is to furth
er the welfare of chi I d r e n 
through civic and university 
movements, are Mrs. Ralph H. 
Ojemann, vice president, Mrs. 
Anton Kalinske, secretary, and 
Mrs. Maurice E. Taylor, treasur
e:. 

Mrs. Kalinske has made ar
rangements for the luncheon to
day. Mrs. Howe has had charge 
of all reservations, but anyone 
who wishes to make a late re
servation may call Iowa Union 
desk. 

Monday-Club Meets 
With Mrs. Switzer 

For the first fall meeting of 
the Monday club Mrs. J . E. Swit
zer, 336 S. Dubuque street, will 
entertain at a dessert-bridge Mon
day at 1 :30 p.m. An election will 
take place to fill the offices of 
president, vice-president a nd 
publicity chairman. Mrs. Vern 
Bales, 603 Brown street, will be 
in charge. .. 

Your School Career 
Isn't Complete 
Without a FRIVOL-
Education! 

• ..................... 

ONE DOLLAR 
Buy. Nine Issues 01 Frivol 

OR 

.... Nine Months 01 Frivol 
Edueation 

... ------~-. • 
Subscribe Today 

........ See Your Soro.rit)' Representative 

The coupJe . will make their 
home at Denver, where Mr. Lea
therman is employed at the Roo-
sevelt hotel. • 

Mrs. Jennie Snyder 
To Entertain Club 

Mrs. Jennie Snyder, 752 Dear
born street, wilt entertain mem
bers of the Rundell club at a 
meeting in hJ!r h9me Monday at 
2:30 p.m. Offfcers for the year will ' 
be elected. 

Will Serve Tea 
Tea will be erved in the Y.W. 

C.A. rooms at Iowa Union, Mon
day at 4:10 p.m. Cabinet mem
bers and advisory board members 
will be present. 

G()ING , I 

NUTTING 
ON SVNDAY 

or will it .be one 01 
tho B e delightful 
autumn picnics? 

* 
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AS 'Yl»u Go 

That Y IJU May 

Have Today's Happy 

F,vents TomorroW' 

For Best, Results 

Use 'Verk'hrome Film 

an'. 
1 

'f 

Let Us Finish Your Plelure . , 
••• • ~ .... () 

Henry Lou,is 
., 

The'Rexall &: Kodak Stott 

124 East CoDele Street 
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SAWRDAY, OCTOB:.€R. 2, 1987 

Will Celebrate 
Establishing Of 
Mission Board 

Pr~byterians . To :Mark 
100th Anniversary 

Tomorrow 

A special communion serVice 111 
the Presbyterian church tomol'~ 
TOW at 10:45 a.m. will commein~ 
OTate the centennial anniversary 
of the founding of the Board ot 
Foreign Missions. 

T,,'MBLE THEATER STARRING POPEfE 
P\ COURSE NOT, SON, 

JUS' GOOD 
CL1:~~ FUN 

. 
THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

WELL _ ~~"Wp.,'1~ 
\ 'lAM D'SuU~iIPp.,IEO 
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By Segar 'To Have Rally, 
~--~~----------------------~~---------- . 

"WH\~\<.£'R'i ONe.-E'iEO 
OLD M~~ pL)~~eS 
WOt-"'~~ \~l'O 

R\VER" 

Promotion Day 

Christian Church Will 
Hold Servic For 

Bible turlents 

As a part of the annual ralty 
cl:lY program, promotion exercisl'!s 
fOI' Bible school stud nts will be 
hcld 011 the hl'istion church to
morrow at 9:45 n.m., the Rev. Ca,li
pal' C. Garrigu S O1nnounced last 
night. 

The board was organized 100 
years ago this month and is now 
one of the largest missionary en~ 
terprises of any denomination. 
The local church Is joining with 
all other Presbyterian chUrches 
in a world-wide service to mark 
the beginning of the celebration', 
which will continue throughout 
this month. 

Text of Blacl{'s Defense 'of Self • 
In Radio Address Rev. Dierks To 

The entire school wllJ meet in 
the first floor pariors while E. K. 
Shain, superintendent, presents 
certilicates. Shain will be as
sisted by the Rev. M!'. Garrigues 
and departmental teachers. 

Installatlon of the Westminster 
fellowship council will also be 
held In connection with the ser ... ~ 
ice tomorrow. Executive orticers 
who will be installed are Clara 
l<'ieselman, A4 of Rudd, president; 
Robert Livesay, A4 of Toledo, 
vice-president; Marjorie Moburg, 
P3 of Geneseo, Ill., secretary, and 
George Fieselman', A2 Of Rudd, 
treasurer. 

Other new council members are: 
Jackson Livesay, M4 of Toledo, 
student elder; Mildred Jones, A4 
of Ferris, Tex., social ch,airman; 
Ringert Demots, A2 of Sioux 
Center, new student work; Jo
seph Saetvelt, G of Sheldon, Mrs. 
Saetveit and Virginia Barber, G 
of Kissimma, Fla., music commit
tee; Benjamin 'Bierer, A4 of 
Council Bluffs, inter-church rep~ 
resentative; Betty Newcomb, A4 
of Donnellson, and Russell Blan
chard, M2 of Council Bluffs, fel
lowship chairmen; Mary Lacock, 
A3 of Tipton, and Philip Spencer, 
M3 of Clarion, publicity chairmen, 
and Elizabeth Kensinger, A2 ot 
Cedar Rapids, supper cha'irman. 

*** WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 (AP)
The text of the address tonight 
by AssOCiate Justice Hugo L. Black 
of the supreme court: 

Ladles and gentlemen: 
The constitution is the supreme 

law of ou.r country. The bill of 
rights is the heart of the consti~ 
tution. 

The constitutional safeguard to 
complete Uberty of religious belief 
Is a declaration of the greatest 
importance to' the future of Ameri
ca as a nation of tree people. Any 
movement or action by any group 
that threatens to bring about a 
result inconsistent with this un~ 
restricted individual right is 3 

menace to freedom. 
Let me repeat: 
Any program, even if directed 

by good intention, which tends 
to breed or revive religious dis~ 
cord or antagonism, can and may 
spread with s'uch rapidity as to im~ 
peril this vi tal consti tutional pro~ 
tection of one of the most sacred 
of human rights. 

"Peace, Harmony Threatened" 

*** * * * * * * and concerted campaign was be- freedom, I break with precedents BeCore becoming a senatOl' I 
gun which fans the flames of pre- of the past to talit with you to~ dropped the Klan. ] have had no
judice and is calculated to create night. thing whatever to do with it since 
racial and religious hatred. If An erCort is being made to con- that time. I abandoned it. I com
continued, the inevitable result vince the people of America that pletely discontinued any associa
will be the projection of religious I am intolerant, and that I am tion with the organization. I h:\Ve 
beliefs into a pOSition of prime prejudiced against people of the never resumed it and never ex
importance in political campaigns Jewish and Catholic faiths, and pect to do so. 
and to reinfect our social and busi- against members of the Negro "Unfettered Rllht" 
ness life with the poison of re- race. These insinuations are ad- At no meeting of any organiza~ 
Iigious bigotry. It will bring the vanced despite the fact that, for 
political religionist back into un- the last 11 years, I have served tion, social, political or fraternal, 
deserved and perilous influence in in the senate of the United States have I ever indicated the slight
affairs of government. .It Willi under constant microscopic public est departUre from my steadfast 
elevate the least worthy to politi- scrutiny. faith . in the unfettered right of 
cal positions because religion or My words and acts are a matter every American to follow his con~ 
race bars others from 0 password. lof public record. I believe that science in matters oC religion. I 
It will resurrect practices and I my record as a senotol' refutes have no sympathy with any or~ 
arguments from which this coun_, every implication oC racial or re- ganization or group which, any
try suffered sorely in the 1920's. ligious intolerance .. It shows that where or at any time, arrogates 
It will revive the spirit which, I was of that group of liberal sen- to itself the un-American power 
in 1928, caused a national cam- ators who have consistently fought to Interfere in the slightest degree 
paign to be waged largely upon for the civil, economic and r~ligi~ with complete religious freedom. 
issues unworthy of a free people. ous rights of all Americans, with- No words have ever been or will 
It will bankrupt many business out regard to race or creed. ever be spoken by me, directly or 
men whose sole offense is that Reslrned From Klan indirectly, indicatlng that any na~ 
they have religious beliefs which The insinuations of racial and ti ve or foreign born person in our 
do not accord with the prevailing religious intolerance made con- free country should or could be 
religion in theil' communities. It cernlng me are based on the fact restricted in his right to worship 
will punish the profl!ss.Dnal man that I jOined the Ku Klux Klan according to the dictates of his 
whose patients and clients boycott about 15 years ago. I did join the consciencc. I have supported can~ 
him, not because of lack of pro~ Klan. I later resigned. I never re- didates for public omce without 
fessional ability, but because there joined. What appeared then, or reference to their faith. In my en
are in his locality few members of what appears now, on the records dorsement 01 applicants for gov
his faith or race. It will again of the organization, I do not know. ernmental positions, I have acted 
set neighbor against neighbor and I have never considered and I without discrimination of any kintl 
turn old friends into new enemies. do not \ now consider the unsolici~ or character. 

Points to Record ted caro given to me shortly after I number among my fl'iends 

* * * titled to the full measure of pro
tection accorded to the citizenship 
of our country by our constitution 
and our laws. 

Cites Jewish Friendship 
Some of my best and most in

timate friends are Catholics and 
Jews. Shortly after I moved to 
Birmingham, more than a quarter 
of a century ago, I formed one of 
the most valued friendships of 
my life with a son of Jewish faith. 
He was one of my closest asso~ 
ciates and strongest political sup~ 
porters. Months of our lives were 
spent together, much of the time 
in his home. He stood so nearly 
In the place of a father to me 
that while in the army in 1918 I 
designated this trusted Jewish 
friend as sole executor of my will. 
In my campaigns for pubUc office 
his counsel and assistance were al
ways mine. His widow who was a 
guest in my home at the recent 
inauguration of President Roose
velt was one of the first to con~ 
gratulate me upon my nomination 
to be a justice of the supreme 
court. 

When this statement is ended 
my discussion of the Question is 
closed. , 

40 and 8 Club 
Sets Date For 
Yearly Election 

I believe that no ordinary man~ 
euver executed for poll ical ad
vantage would justify a member of 
the supreme court in publicly dis~ 
cussing it. If, however, that man~ 
euver threatens the existing peace 
and harmony between religious or 
racial groups in our country, the 
occasion is not an ordinary one. 
It is secondary. To contribute my part in avert-

my nomination to the senate as a many members of the colored race. 
membership of any kind in the I have watched the progress of its 
Ku Klux Klan. I never used it. members with sympathy and ad
I did not even keep it. miration. Certainly they are en-

I believe the character and con~ 
duct of every public servant, gre~t 
and small, should be subject to 
the constant scrutiny of the people. 
This must be true if a democracy 
serves its purpose. 

It is In this spirit that I now 
bid those who have been listening 
to me goodnight. 

During my recent absence on a ing such a catastrophe in this 
short vacation abroad, a planned land dedicated to tolerance and 

--------------------
The 40 an'ct 8, honorary Ameri

can Legion organization, will hold 
its annual election of officers M~n
day at 8 p.m. in Moose hall, it was 
announced last night by Don 

Professor Frank Mott Co-Edits Will Hold Rites 

B 1 fR d- - J I- For Iowa Citian 
Ie · ommuDIty Chest Sets Goal 

Drive 00 {o ea IDgS m ourna Ism This Afternoon At $19~890 for 
Davis, correspondent. j 

The organization will also dis
cuss plans to attend the meeting 
oC the Grand de Chemin ok at 
Waterloo Sunday, Oct. 10. 

Volume Included in List 
Of New Books Put 

In Libraries 

M T Funeral servIce for Alfred D. artin Moving 0 Zil}'lmerman, til, will be at 3:;10 
New Office Suite this afternoon at the Hohenschuh 

In Bank Building mortuary. The Rev. C. C. Gar-

Campaign Will Begin 
October 25 Un<)er 

Cily Leaders 

resident corporations, H. R. Fer
guson; employes, Robert Davls; I 
public schools, Willis E. Porter. 

Mrs. O. C. Buxton, 
Local Man's Mother, 
Dies in Webster City 

"Interpretations of Journalism," rigues of the Christian church The goal of this year's com-

Each division will be assigned 
a quota which it is expected to 
meet. Quotas will be determined 
this noon at a luncheon-meeting of 
the divisional heads at Iowa 
Union. 

edited by Prot. Frank L. Mott, Attorney Thomas E. Martin last wJll officiate. Burial will be at munity chest drive, to be launched 
director of the school of journal~ night announced that today he Niles, Mich. The body will be the noon of oct. 25, is $19,890, it 
ism, and Prot. Ralph D. Casey, 

Mrs. O. C. Buxton, mother of chairman pf the department of 
G. W. Buxton, '705 Oakland ave- Journalism at the University of 
nue, died /at her home in Webster Minnesota, is among the new 
City Thursday morning. Mrs. Bux- books recently added to University 
ton was 67 years old. libraries. 

She is survived by four sons, The book represents a collec-
three o.f w~om are graduates ot tion of readings dealing with the 
the ul1lverslty. They are <? W. '''chief utterances of the past three 
Buxton, the local representattve of h d ed e th b ' t f 
the Balfour company, J. R. Bux- un ~ Y ars on e su ,~ec 0 

t d D 0 C B t J b th newspapers and the press. Artl~ 
on an r. . . ux on r., 0 I b M'lt H 'It F k 

of Webster City. The other son is c. es y lon, .aml on, ran ~ 
Dr. George V. Buxton of Tus on lin and Dana are II1cluded, as well 
A . c , as a large number of modern 
n~ 'r 
Funeral service will t.ake ~lace Wt'l mgs. Other Books 

tomorrow at 2 p.m. in Webster Other new books are "The Am~ 
City and will be conducted by the berley Papers," John Russell Am
Rev. Ira J. Houston, .who iLwas berley; "A Mind Mislaid," Henry 
formerly the Congregattonal 'Pas- ' C iii B . ItS It F th" to here 0 ns rown, erve or, 

r ' . Mrs. M. F. K. Fisher; "The Seven

City Council Issues 
2 Cigaret Permits 

teen Million," Ogden Livingston 
Mills; "Twenty Years as Military 
Attache," Col. Thomas Bentley 
Mott; "J6aquin Miller," Martin 

. . . Severin Peterson. 
Two clgacet permIts were ISSUtd "Chriltian Realities" Robert E 

by the city. council last night. T~ey I Speer; "Poems," Ste~hen Spend~ 
were obtaln~d by, the College lnn, er; "Pioneers of American Eco~ 
127 W. Burlington street, .a.nd ROJ:>-I nomic ThOUght in the 19th Cen~ 
ert ~cComas of the Uruon B~s tury,!' Er.nest Teilhac; "New 
terminal. 1 Hampshire Neighbors," Cornelius 

Wey,andt. 
"~hoever I~v~ that. loved not Federal Writers' ProJecti 

at flrst sight lS a hne trom "~h' lit C·t nd C 't I" 
Christopher Marlowe's poem : as tn on, I y a apl a , 
"Hero and Leander." Federal writers' project; "Idaho," -======:;;::====:::::;;1 Federal writers' project, Idaho; • _ • ,Ipather Goose," Gene Fowler; 

I 
Mrs. Gra, ce Smith I "Supreme Court or Political 

P bl A. ~-. l Puppets?," David Lawrence; "Man 
U ishcs r .. w,eS in a Chemical World," Abraham 

• • Cressy Morrison and "Farewell to 
Mrs. Grace P. Smith of the Iowa 

Child Welfare Research station is 
Rousseau," Claud W. H. Sutton. 

the author of two articles appear~ Frelrhter Sinks 
ing In recent publication.. CHERBOURG, Prance (AP) -

They include "A Note 00 'rhe 2,964-ton French freighter 
'Sprlngf.ield Mountain' "appearing Orisels struck a rock in the Eng~ 
in the Journal Of American Polk- lisb chanllel and sank yesterday 
Lore and "'Rushing' in the 'Six- , near Guernsey but her captain and 
ties'" In American Speech. crew of 18 safely took to the boats. 

Bus Excursion Planned For 
Iowa-WiscoD9in Game Oct. 16 

-A special round-trip bu. ex- ticket for the football game, 
C\lrslon, which ' will enable Iowa which will celebrate the Uni ver~ 
football fans to attend the lowa- $Ity of Wisconsin's homecoming. 

. Special buses will leave Iowa 
Wisconsm game at Madison Oot. City at 8:30 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 
16 and return to '.1owa Cit, the I 11 and will return to Iowa City 
88me day, was IInnounced )'eII- ' at 11:30 p.m. Saturday night. 
terda)' by R. J. McComa. at the It is probable that similar ex~ 
new Union BUB depot on East cursiol)S will be offered to the 
College street. Iowa-Purdue game at Lafayette, 

at the mortuary until the tIme was announced yesterday. will move his office from room 
313 in the Iowa State Bank and 
Trust Company Building to 611-
613 in the same building. 

of the funeral. As in past campaigns, the city 
State Employment 

Workers Visit Here 
Mr Zimmerman died yester~ will be broken up into several di-

. . . . • visions, each group headed by a 

Attorney Martin has been in his 
present sui te of offices since be
fore he left office as mayor in 
March. 

day mornmg 10 hIS home, 418 S. representative member who hos 
Van Buren street, after an i11~ Ihad experience in former drives. 
ness lasting five yeal·S. He IS The divisions and their respec
survived by the widow' two sons tive leaders in the current cam-

. ' , paign are: University, Professor 

E. R. Herbert, director of the 
IOYla state employment service, 
and W. F. Scholes, commissioner 
of the Iowa unemployment com
pensation commission, were at 
the Johnson county employment 
bureau on business yesterday. 
Both are from Des Moines. 

G. R. and ~. F. ZImmerman, both Homer Cherrington; University 

C M of Iowa ~Ity, and three. brothers, hospitals, Dr. William F. Mengert; 
arson etes I Walter Zlmmer~an, PhIladelphIa, profeSSional, Attorney A I' t h u I' 

J . F· Pa., WIlbur Zunmerman, East LeU; residential, Mrs. C. W. Key-
ustlce to lVe Cleveland, Ohio, and Elmer Zim~ ser; business, Alva Oathout; non-

I P l · C merman, Watertown, Wis. A sjs~ =:=============:r========~ n 0 lee ourt I ter preceded him in death. .... 

Five persons appeared in police the fine was suspended on condi
court yesterday before Police tion that he procure a license. 
Judge Burke N. Carson. John Rey- Intoxication brought a three
nolds was fined $3 and costs on a day sentence for "Red" Hoyt. 
charge of speeding and $25 and Fines of $1 were assessed to P. A. 
costs for driving without an oper- Diltz, E. P. Kuhl and Vernon 
ator's license. Fifteen doUars of I Boldt for overtime parking. 

"My 
Check 

is in the 
Mail" 

How easy it I, to shop by 
phone-and pay by check. Both 
are modem convenience. which con· 
tribute much to comfort and leisure .••• , 
A chec1dnl account benefits the family 
budget, too, by providing a permanent record of 
each tranlactlon. If you have not eltperienced the 
satisfaction of doln, business thl. orderly, t1me-tavin, 
way, we IUlliest that you start a checkln, account at 
this bank without delay. 

First Capital National Bank 

FOR 
FACULTY 
WOMEN 

We have just re

ceived many 

beautiful new 

dinner dresses -

One of a kind 

styles. 

FOR THE 

FACULTY RECEPTION 

Wed., Oct. 6th and other 
coming Dinner and Formal 
Parties. Jacket and one piece 
styles, long dresses for for
mal dinners and parties-vel
vet, lace. silk crepe -- Wine, 
royal blue, cornflower blue, 
rose, black, rose-beige, sizes 
16 to 44. Moderately priced: 

12.95 14.95 16.95 

FOR INFORMAL BRIDGE 

AND TEA PARTIES 

Dressy Street and Afternoon 
Dresses of velvet, crepe Ro
maine, silk crepe - Blaek, 
green, wine, grey. brown, 

Mahogany, ",izes 12 to 44 
$7.95 to $19.95 

Attend S · Communion services will be eSSIOn held at 10:40 <l.m. with MI·s. 
George Spencer, choir director, 

I 
and Robert Hampton, organist, in 

New Mission Boarfl To charge Of. music. . 
Tile BIble school WIll resume 

Meet Tuesday At departmental instruction next 
Sunday at 9:45 a.m. when the adult 

Council Bluffs and high school groups will meet 
in the church auditorium Cor t.he 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pas- worship period .• 
tor of the First Baptist church will ------~-:-----
be one of five representati,(es of 
Iowa who will attend the organi
zation meeting of the newly com
bined Iowa-Nebraska Board of 
flUssionary Promotion meeting In 
Council Bluffs Tuesday. 

Other representatives oC Iowa 
at the newly fOI'mOO convention 
will include Rev. B. H. Ward of 
Des Moines, director of the board, 
Mrs. F. R. Asquith of Waterloo, Dr. 
John N. Garst of Des Moines and 
H. H. Sadler, editor of the Baptist 
Record at Pella. 

Farley'll Successor? 

W. W. Bowes 

W. W. Howes, first assistant 
postmastGl' general, will succeed 
Postmaster General James A. Far
ley when the la tter resigns to be~ 
come sales promotion chief of the 
Pierce-Arrow company, according 
to sources close to the White 
House. Farley plans to retain his 
job as chairman of the democratic 
,national committee. 

• • IleA Metal Tlbe.' 
• ......,.. Dill • Vtnll.r T .. hI& 
• ..... .,.T .... CabiMt 
o f. llyulnlc Spuk.r 
• S ...... tlt'OdyH • T_ Cantrol 
• ""-1l'1" C_tIoa 
• .... _1hYeT..., 
.a-.tIc ...... " 
• ...... CIII • .... .. r C1111 
• AtiItIoIIlIp •• 
• .... tit. Con I-F Tr.III'.....,. 

University Will 
Show Methods 
A t Conference 

Demonstrations 0 f teaching 
methods in elementary and sec~ 
ondary education will be conduc
ted for the benefit of hundreds of 
school superintendents and prin
cipals at the Uni versity of Iowa's 
conference on administration and 
supervision next Thursday and 
F'riday. 

The demonstrntions in t h c 
grude rooms will be centered 
around appreciation and enrich~ 
ment subjects while the second
ary education section will dem
onstrate creative and appreciative 
English. 

No special preparations will be 
made by pupils of the universi
ty's experimental schools, the ob~ 
ejct being to show the normal 
activities of the various classes. 

TeachersHold 
Institute Todav 

,J 

Rural school teachers of John
son county will attend an inst!
tute at 9 o'clock this morning in 
the office of County Superinten
dent Frank J. Snider in the court
house. 

Principal speakers at the meet
ing will be Prof. Harry G. Barnes 
of the speech department, PrOf. 
C. A. Fullerton, music instructor 
at Iowa State Teachers college, 
and Lillian Hethershaw, general 
science instructor at Drake uni~ 

versity. 
Superintendent Snider said that 

about 140 rural school teachers 
wlll attend the Institute, which 
will adjourn at noon. 

AMAZING 
LOW PRICE! 
Never before have we 
offered such an out
standing radio at this 
low price! Imagine, 
you get many exclu
sive, important fea
tures that give you 
world-wide reception 
- with more power, 
more selectivity
more lifelike tone than 
ever before I 

COME IN - YOU'RE WELCOME1 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL The excursion will include a Oct. 30 and to the 10wa~Nebras

round~trlp ticket to Madl~n by ka tilt at Lincoln Nov. 20, ac. 
special bu. and a rel.rve4 .eat cordin, to lIeComaa, 

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 
'---=-_______ .;-.-,.;......----:"_~::__--...;".....:.--..! 115 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3550 
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Luebcke Lost to Team With · Broken Ankle 
. • I 

Little Hawks~ Rapids .. Play to 7-7 Tie Giant Tackle Suffer Injury 
I , In Closing Minutes of Practice, 

nn';vers';ty H';g~-21,. St. P-at'--s_- 7------:a:--------- Loses Season of Competition 

Cedar 
Parizek Tallies I" 
In 3rd Quarter 

Down I 'U.~ &> " Mooney, Watson to 

Hawklet Fumble Paves 
Way for ilsou's 

I I-Half Score 

LINEUPS 
Iowa City Cedar Rapids 
31elchter LE • Lahman 
Kel'r LT Janos 
Paul LG Pl"Usek (c-c) 
Tenkinson C Urban 
5nic1eJ' (C.C) RG Pribot'sky 
Vogt • RT Hanson 
Crumley RE Hensley 
Buckley (c-c) QB Kirby 
Parizek LH Farmer 
McGinnis RH Konigsmark 
Lewis FB Valliere 

Substitutions: I. C. Weeber, P ut
nam, Beck, Stimmel, Wrlgbt, 
Walsh, Parker, Burger, Bob Buck
ley, Miller, Dicker, Kimmel. 

C. R Woolwlne, .Mnu:, Sage, 
Abraham, Carie. 

OUicials: Referee, Shane. Law
rence. Umpire. Swenson, Head 
line man. 

By ART {iOLDBERG 
DaUy Iowan SPurts Writer 

lowe City's little Hawk grid 
machine maintained a clean slate 
in its game against the Wilson 
High Ramblers o( Cedar Rapids 
last night. The Cormackmen 
battled the heavier Parlor City 
cleven to a 'l to 7 draw. 

With thre minutes remaining 
in lhe first haH, Cedar Rapids 
recovered a fumble deep in Iowa 

'ty terri lory. Kirby and Far
mer, Wilson's consislent back. 
field aces, alternated in carryin& 
the ball to the Iowa City one
foot line, from which point 
Kirby cracked the line 10 score. 
AIl ff-side penalty nulillied the 
Iirst attempt at conversion, but 
Kirby 's linge plunge on the fol
lowlni play was good ioL' the 
pain:. 

The 

Sports 
Trail 

By PA"{)L MICKELSON 

I 

NEW YORK, Oct. 1 (AP)-I 
was minding my own business and 
very happy in the pUl'suit of three
star special guesses as to the sure 
lIutcome of tomonow's big foot
ball games when the boss emitted 
a hilarious roar and tossed a care
fully preserved clipping on my 
littered desk. 

One look produced a series of 
gulps. Just as e x p e c ted al'l 
astounding spring prediction ha~ 
come home to roost wilh a left 
hook to the schnozzola. Gazing 
from left to right a screaming 
headline read: "Here it is! Mickel
son picks Cincinnati to capture 
Nationa 1 league flag race." At
tached to it, like salt in an open 
wound, were the National league 
standings. Down, down, down to 
the very bottom was where the 

The above play took place in 
the begil'lning of the seeond half 
yesterday afternoon in a game be
tween U. High and St. Pat's. Ed 
Burns, U. High back, fumbles as 

Yanks Lose T.Q 
Bo S6~ 4-2~ Ii' 8r 

Cincinnati's were finally discover- F th' R 
ed. , our l.n ow 

It's all right to say they can't do \ 
this to me but they've already NEW YORK, Oct. 1 (AP) -
done it. I'm in the experts' hoase- Lefty Gomez getting his final 
gow <!-ressed i~ red tripes. All tune-up befo:e the world series, 
there JS to eat IS food for thought. 
But misery loves company and has was beaten today as the Boston 
got it. Somewhere in the vast army Red Sox landed on him for three 
of the unemployed is my assocl- runs and went on to a 4 to 2 
ate in this spring baseball calctlla- victory over the Yankees. The 
lion bUSiness, Oharlie Dressen, game was called in seven innings 
who was pretty sure we were because of darkness. 
right last April Fool's day, The defeat-fourth in a row ior 

But inasmuch as I gotta take it, the Yankees-ended Lefty's five
I'll repeat part or the world's gam e winning stveak, during 
championship wrong baseball pre~ which he had pitched three shut
di cti on o[ the yem·. A pinch of outs and given up only three runs 
snuff and we're off: in 15 innings. It lett him with a 

Gracious, Paul season record oC 21 victories and 
"Unshaken after numerous hud- 11 defeats. 

dIes wUh thc llohll8t JI8~181 
lIawkleb Score (P . . Always listen to them guys) ST. LOUIS, Oct. I , (AP)-El

den Auker ha"d an oasy time wm
rung his seventeenth game e"f the 
season today as his DetJ:oi t Tiger 
mates slammed out 18 hits, in
cludjng Lour home l·.uns, to sink 
the St. Louis Browns, 14 to 4. 

he is tackled by Jack Fitzpatrick 
of St. P at's. Paul Holland, Frank 
Rohner and Don Newbiggin are 
in the foreground, with Ham Ries 
of U, High coming up on the fat· 

left. Fitzpatrick recovered the fI'ee 
ball on the 25 yard line where 
they lugged it over for a touch
down in four plays. U, High won 
lhe game 21-7. 

Gould Picks Some Winners 
** ** ** ** ** 

Favors Trojans Over Hu 'kies, Ohw Slale 
Picked to Outscore Pur'due 

See Bttdgers Battle 
Marqueue Today 

John Mooney, $Ports editor 
of Tbe Daily Iowan, and Jack 
Watsen, 
grapher 

Dally Iowan pboto
left yesterday after-

noon for Madison, Wis., wbere 
they will watch the football 
game between the 
of Wisconsin 
this afternoon. 

and 
Vnlverllity 
Mat'quettc 

'fhe b'Wo are making the trip 
wltb 1R01lie WtJIib1s, assis
tant "University of Iowa foot
ball coach who 'will be scout
Ing the game. The Hawks play 
the Bada-ers at Madlsen, Oct. 
16. The game wi1J be the 
Homecoming for the north en-
ers. 

Students Go On 
Special Train 

To Wisconsin 
A "Hawkeye Special" train has 

been chartered to carry the mili
tary band, drum and bugle corps 
and bagpipers' urut, university 
students and Iowa City towns-
people to Madison, Wis., for Wis-

Hy ALAN GOULD consin's homecoming game with 
NEW YORK, Oct. 1, (AP) - Northwestern - Iowa State - the Iowa Hawkeyes. 

Broadway may be more agitated The Big Ten champions to get a The train is scheduled to 
by the big town's impending base- good warmup. 
ball civil war or the outcome of Notre Dame leave Iowa City at 5 o'clock Sat-
the classic Belmont futurity to- Notre Dame - Drake - Despite urday morning, OcL 16, and will 
morrow but the rest of the coun- the ballyhoo for the Bulldogs, leave Madison for Iowa City the 
try's sports interest will focus up- Drake doesn't figure to mar the same rught at midnight. The 
on the gllttel'ing American grid- Irish opening. cost of the round-trip ticket will 
iron scene. Vanderbilt-Chicago-Too much be $6.40. 

Here arc the principal pros- commodore power for Chicago. At a luncheon to be held in the 
peets, as viewed from this corner: Army - Olemson-The soldiers memorial union today under 

Nebraska - Minnesota - The frankly nrc worded by the south- direction of University student 
Huskers, with Francis and Card- ernel's. It's the spot for an upset organizations which ;nclude, A. 
well, held Miinnesota to a belated but Army is the choice. F.I., honorary men's organiza
touchdown victory last season but Pittsburgh - Wcst Virginia \... tion; Mortar board, university 
minus such back-field aces they The Panthers should get a better Women's association, and the 
will be lucky to hold Minnesota workout than last week but the uruversity pep fraternity, furthel 
from another rampage. It's the only thing in doubt is the size of plans will be formulated. 
toughest kind of an opening spot Pitt's margin. A second train , "The Old Gold 
for the first Nebrasl<a team coach- Princeton - Virginia - The Ti- Special" will be organized by the 
ed by Biff Jones, the old Army gers aren't what they were a few junior and senior chamber of 
man. years ago but the Cavaliers have commerce orgaruzations for Iowa 

Ohio State Favored just begun to rebuild. Princeton. Citlans if enoLigh interest is 
Soutbern California - Washing- Here's the South shown. 

ton-So C. is overdue on the On the eastern front, there's no Col. George F. N. Dailey and 
SROO~YN, Oct. 1, (~) comebaok road and figures to wjn, difficulty picking Yale over Pro.f. Oharles B. Righter, direct-

Iowa's football hopes were dim
med by the first serious i nj ury of 
the season yesterday afternoon 
when Henry Luebcke, giant soph
omore tackle, suffered a broken 
ankle near the close of practice. 

Luebcke was playing ofIensive 
tackle and was boxed in il'Om one 
side on a line play and was then 
struck by another player from the 
opposite direction. It was not 
known immedialely whether he 
had dislocated his ankle or suf
fered a fracture, but X-ray pic
tUI'es showed his leg to be broken 
at the ankle. He will be lost 10 

, the squad for the Temainder of 

I the season, and possibllity was 
seen that he will nol be ready by 
nelft fall. 

'the Chicago sophomore had 
been counted on as the key man 
in Coach Irl Tubbs' first string 
line, and his performance against 
the Washington Huskies last Sat
urday had been praised by the 
Iowa coaches: Line Coach Pat Bo
land regarded him as the' best 
sophomore tackle prospect in the 
country. 

Against the Huskies he was 
taken out on only one play, and 
that was the first one of the game. 
Luebcke was a bear on defense 
and one of Coach Boland's most 
apt pupils. The loss cuts him from 
a full year of competition, as his 
appearance against Washington 
will count against hlm this year. 

on the lowa SCluad. 
At a late hour last rughl the 

University' hospilal reported Lueb
cke's oondition as "sa tisiactol'Y." 

Previous 10 Luebcke's jnjury, 
the Hawkeyes were given a long 
chalk talk and sent tlwough ~ 
extensive drill on pass defense be
fore the session W!lS given over to 
scrimmage. Coach Tubbs $till ap
peared 10 be dissatisCilld with his 
ends and Erwin Prasse was re
placed on lhe first stri ng by Ross 
Carney. 

Bob Lannon still occupied ' his 
old post at the other end, Luebcke 
and Gallagher were at the tackl~, 
Herman and Nend at the iuards, 
and Lindenmeyer at center. The 
backfield was composed of Kin
nick, Lamb, Olson, and Bill Ga11a
gher. 

Coach Tubbs plans to send the 
team through stiffer drills hence
forth in preparation for the Iirst 
home game of the season against 
Bradley Tech next Saturday. 
Bradley will present a line aver
aging 190 pounds per man and ap
peal's to be able to give the Iowans 
just about the kind of a game they 
need to tit them for the 1ive 
straight Big Ten encounters. 

Bradley wiU present three good 
forward passers who will un
doubtedly give the Hawks plenty 
of trouble. The Braves defeated 
EU1'eka college 53-0 in their 
opener. 

The mammoth tackle Was the Tutors-Pioneers Tic 
spark plug oJ the line, and one of GRINNELL, Ia., (AP) - The 
the few men who had cinched a Iowa State Teachers rose to the 
starting position on the Iowa team. occasion [;.\st night to gain a 20 to 
Although be was the heaviest man \20 tie with Grinnell college. 
Il;TI the team, Luebcke was t~e Two speedy Tutor backs snatch
first man down on every punt In ed victory from the Pioneers' 
the coast game and was regat'ded grasp by long run backs of the 
as on de of the fastest men on the kicl<;ofIs. Dutcber ran , back one 
squa . . [f d f h 

Luebcke's speed gave him the kicko f or a touch own or t.e 
explosiveness Coach Tubbs has Q't!acbers. Magovlch nearly dupli
been seeking to instill in his line- cated the feat, but he was dropped 
men , and it will be more difficult on the one-yard line. He plunged 
to replace him than any other man over on the next play, however. 

Your husband said he would meet you at 
n.acine's. He's there now having a sandwich 
and a refreshing drink. 

An inspired Red and White ag- In town I'm'eti.ll stllCk en the Cin
grcgati n started its mal'eh t() elnnaU Reds as my three-star 
pay dirt midway in the third special t.o win tbe 1937 aUoDal 
quarter'. On an exchange o[ league flag. I1onestly, tbls is no 
punts the Little Hawks took the trick stuff to win a reputation 
ball on lhe Wilson 38 yard line. (ouch!) as a sage In case of a lucky 
Lewis and McGinnis made it a pick. . • Coming back this spring 
tirst down on the 28 yard s,ripe. the Reds have struok rookIe ~ 
Parizek was good IOl' 10 more. wUh two of .tbe finest young pllcb
Three plays later Parizek scamp- el'8 In years-Lee Grissom (that 
ered 13 yards around his own helps ) and Johnny VlDlder Meer!' 
left end to cross the goal. Her- Okay. I'm still stuck with them. 
ITUl.D Millcr W,llS rushed in to "The Giants don't look so hot 
place kick the extra point. The without Bill Terry on first but 
ball split the uprights to tie the Carl Hubbell still throws 'em for 

t 7 II New York. Giants 10 place." 
game up a -a. " Id d 

Another Ramblet· threat cam" I • T~e Cubs shou ~et g~O 
with le s than one minute of play pitchmg ~ut where they re gOIng 

After ~cqull'lng the se~s?n s long- but not witbout a real struggle. Maine, Harvard over Springfield, or G)f tbe university band, were 
est l~ng streak on V.lSI.~ to the. Ohio Sta.te-Purdue-Despite re- Columbia over Williams and Dart- named co-chairmen of the gim-i 
league s seven other ~ties, the ports '0hio State will risk putting mouth over Amherst. Navy should era 1 arrangements committee 
daf~y Dodgers ended It at 1~ on a "razzle dazzle" show, the trounce Citadel. George Washing- while Jack Drees, president of A. 
strrught .today nt th~ expense 0 Bucks al'e the choice in what may ton is the choice over Wake For- P.L, and Jannes Savery, presi
the National league s 1937. pen- prove a free-scoring affair. est, New York University over denl of the Mortat· Board will 
na~t wmners, the New YOlk; Gl- Iioulslana State-Texas-L. S. U., Carnegie, and Duquesne over head the general students' trip 
anps. . k h" t t d stronger defensively, gets the nod West Virglnia Wesleyan. commiUee. Heien Focht, assis-

acmg a ma es IL eam an D B 'bl ' d ' M ' g outh't looks like Geo!' tant dean of women, and Dr. I 
th ' t I ' f H V ""-- b over ana 1 es up-an -corrung OVIn s· l - U,s. 

jv\A(L,.. 

• 

ru ' . th fina] ' od to get theIr punch nobody knows. 
rem rung 111 . e pen Can't expect Gabby Hartnett to 

-When Cedar RapIds recovered ~ keep going. Third for the Cubs. 
fum.ble deep LD the Hawklels That Hartnett crack really hw'ts. 
teLTltory. An attempted drop Here's One 
kick w\ls wide as the gun closed "Pittsburgh has got the class but 
th! gam . not the hustle. Fourth!' 

Good Forwards Not 80 bad 
Compl tely devoid of aerial "Paul Dea~ Is washed up and 

e 'pI Cling. 0 0'. an .. en erg, Longhorns. gla over South Carolina, North Lonzo J ones, assistant dean of 
~ewly acquhed rookie lrom B~l- Arkansas _ Texas Christian _ Carolina over N. C. State on the men will serve (In the students 
timore, the Brooklyn beauties 'f V' . . ·tt d th ·t f 10 h ·ts f. Arkansas to take revenge for last rebound , ennessee over Irglma comml ee. 
rna e ~ mos 0 1 or a year's beating in another aerial Tech, Duke over Davidson by Initial plans for the trip wer£:: 
7 to 4 vlctory. battle. plenty and Georgia Tech over laid yesterday noon at the Iowa 

--.- Wlsconsln-l\larquetle - With- Mercer in a breeze. memorial union, when repre-
CHICAGO, Oct. 1, (AP) - Gang- out Buzz Bulvid and Art Guepe, Rice and Southern Methodist, sentatives o[ the university, slu-

all. gains, the encounter was !eatur- Dizzy 's not In the pttcIJing mood. 
rd by a pair of eUective forward Wield looks too weak. So does 
walls. Although they were ea*dUng. Fifth for the Cardinalll." 
lighter, the Red and White line- Not so bad either and 'lIeither 
men out-lougbt t.he invaders' were the rcst with Brooklyn Boa
front line. Dave Kerr, Larry ton and Philadelphia plck~d to 
Paul and Ted Lewis were out- sew up second division. If it 
standing defensive performers weren 't for the fact I had the 
for the local gridders. Kit'by, standings upside down all would 

ing on Bill Lee for three runs in 1936 stars, Marquette doesn't fig- in the southwest, figure to beat dents, and Iowa City business 
lhe first inning, the St. Louis Car- ure to stop Harry Stuhldreher's Oklahoma and Centenary. Mis- organizations met with railway 
ttinals defeated the Cubs, 4 to 1, fast improving team. Wisconsin to souri's Bil: Six title contenders executives to make definite plan~ 
today and assured themselves of win decisively. get the call over Colorado. On the lor assembly of the special train. 
W~ili~~the~a~n~thefust ~~~~ - Michlpn S~h - _sternftoot. ~li~~ahasooo ========~:================================= 
division, Si Johnson scattered Here 's another case of table-turn- much power for Oregon State, but 
eight hits for his 12th win. The lng due. Michigan, ready to go Idaho may upset Washington 
lone Chicago run was a seventh ,places, should w~ with something State, "nd Gonzaga has a good 
inning homer by LWII O' Dea. to spare. chance 10 beat S1. Mary's. 

P armel', Hanson, and co - cap- be swell. 
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 1, (AP)

!Ti m Tobin held the Cincinnati 
Reds to six hi ts and collected four 
himself to lead the Pittsburgh Pi
ra tes in a 6 to 3 victory today . 

tain Prusek were thorns in the However, it can't rain all the 
Univel"Sity City's attack all eve~ time. Rising out of a stupor, I 
ning. Good punting marked the drew a real long shot out of the 
play of both teams, with Joe pickle vat in the American league. 
McGinnis, Little Hawk hooter It read: 
gaining a slight edge. He Picked the Yanks! The triumph was the seventh 

straight for Pittsburgh and the 
18th out of 19 sames wiUt the 
Reds this season. 

In two pI'evious battles Iowa "Tbb vivid imagination can 
City has defeated Decor-ah and .. trdeh from the Pole to the Born 
tied with the ,stl'Dng Dubuque .... M1 plenty of .Iack to JJPare b.t 
aggregation. Cedar Rapids has ilardi' Jar eaouth to see any ball 
taken thc meaSUl'e of the Belle obit. except 'oe McCarthy's New 
Plaine eleven and bowed to East Yerk Yankees in the Impendln.
Waterloo. Amerieaa leal'ue race. The rest of 

I 

~hisox., Bruins 
In Citv Series Wbat, Already!! 

NEW YORK (AP)-Two unem
ployed New Yorkers took up 
places near the Q,leacher entrance 
to Yankee stadium yesterda.ll and 
decided they'd be fust in line for 
the $1.10 seats at the opening game 
o! lhe world series next Wednes
day. The two will have to wait 
some 120 hours before the baseball 
classic gets under way. Slnce the 
Yankees still have two games to 
play al home before the regular 
season ends, they w:ilI not be per
mitted to takel>!aces at-tbe bleaeb
er entrance until Sunday, but must 
remain a f.ew yards away. 

Solem'. Team Wins 

tile Jelll1le ill lICared still of the 
Yankees. 

The rest weren't so good but I . -
~at matter? 

I'm cured. From now on I'm CHICAGO, Oct. 1 (AP)-Chi-
going to choose nothing but New cago's White Sox and Cubs will 
York in both leagues. They don't I meet for the 22nd time in ciN"ic 
always win but they don' t make a baseball warfare startiDg next 
bum out of a conscientious expert. Wednesday, as ''the -' restrlt of a 
In football, it's always going to be change of heart i8day by Owner 
Minnesota, Duke and Plttsburgh; Phil K Wrigley of the National 
in goU Harry Cooper and in horse leaguers. 
racing always the stable with the Wrigley said two ks ago 
most dough behind It. while--his team still had a chance 

As the Yankees were the only of getting into the :worJd dries 
ones who didn't do me wrong in the Cubs would either play in the 
baseball this year, I 'll stick. with big test, or not at all. He added 
them to beat the Qjauts in the that he didn't think much of 
world series. "booby praee." Today he .approv-

ed a challellge by ·the OIIb. tor a 
chance at the city title, rather 

Who Is It? thaD" "be considered pial-headed!' NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) .. -.-______ '-' ___ _ 

aier of the Reds. He added the 
selection wllUld iDe made within 
a few weeks "because we wi II 
want the new man to advise with 

-------------
TODAY'S HURLERS 

NEW YORK, (AP) - P robable 
pi tchers in the major lengues to
day: 

National 
New York at Brooklyn-Baker 

(0-0) vs. !HOyt (8 -8). 
Cincinnati at Pitt burgh-Van

dermeer (3-4) vs. Swift (8-10). 
8t. LoOis at Chicago - Weiland 

(15-13) vs. Davis (9-5). 
Philadelphia at Boston - Mul

cahy (8-18) vs. Turner ( 19-11 ). 

American 
- Chicago at St. Lows- Lee 
10) vs. Millel' (0-0) . 

( 11-

Cleveland at Detroit-Harder 
(14- 12) or Hudlin ( i 2- 11 ) vs. 
Lawson (18-7). 

Boston at New York - Grove 
( 17-9) vs. Ruffing (19-7). 

Washington at Philadelphia (2) 
-Krakauskas (11-1) and App leton 
(8-14) vs. Caster (12-19) and 
Smith (4-16). 

TO NiGIIT 
To 

GEORGE CERVENKA'S 
COMMANDERS ORCHESTRA 

Versity Dance 
AdmiR!'Iion 40c Dancing 9 to 12 

••• 

Don't miss this opportunity 
to see lowa City and the uni
versity from the air at this 
low priOl!o 

FLY 
WITH 

PRODU()TS IN 

••• FL 
Bennie Stanton and his stunt 
plo.ne will also Ibe at the air· 
port giving thrill ride with 
passengers both day and 
night. 

All-Metal Tri-Motor TI"ansport A:irliner 

TOQAY and SUNDAY 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT DAY AND NIGIl'i' 

FL1G~TS ONL¥ 7~C ~~~HOTR 
THIS EXTREMELY LOW PRICE MADE POSSIBLE BY -

"WANT TO REF. YOU" 

SYRACUSE, N. Y., (A'P)--Syra
CUBe University's untried football 
team staged II late rally last night 
to win its opeoillg contest of .the 
season against a plucky Clarkson 
Tech eleven, 26-6. After trailing, 
6-0, at the halftimE', the Orange 
came .bad!: -to .aIlE :1gw- .tiIMI. 

Powel Crosley, owner of the Cin
cinnati National league baseball 
club, indicated here yesterday sev
eral players expected to partici
pate in the world "ties were un.., 
der cooaldeMtion as the DeW man- liS on i:tranges andllew1'1l1~llrses;" ~III!I •••••••••••••••••••••• 1I HL..o _______ .... ________ • _______ ~----------.... 
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Council Say s 
C· E· 4~()UPIIIIII) Ity DgIoeer Ttil: 

Post Is 0 p e D T()WPIIIII 

The post of city engineer, va
cant since City Engineer Allen 
Wallen disappeared from Iowa 
City Aug. 17, was declared open 
by the city council last night. 

Acting City Engineer Harold 
Monk will continue in charge of 
municipal engineering duties un
til further arrangements are 
made, Myron J. Walker said last 
night. 

Monk was appointed acting city 
engineer Aug. 24, shortly after 
Wnllen's dis.appearance. Monk is 
also city inspector. 

The first application for the po
sition, made by John W. Berry, 
419 S. Johnson street, was re
ceIved by the council nnd placed 
on flIe last night. 

Britain Strikes 

MERLB 

Disappearance 
Tbere was a rather palhelic lit

tle aim penciled (In UtI' walks In 
froDt of the Horace l\fa.. n sl'hool 
receDtly, a 1IC0ut reports, . , '" 
hate Miss ," Ihe sign a erted 
In a childish scrawl •. The scraw
HD&' remained lor two days, and 
then U disappeared .. , What wor
rlH the scout Is whether the 
terIIwler learned to like MIss-, 
or ~ learned to dislike the I 
lI .. n, 

And in looking over the college 
papers yesterday I discovel'ed one 
of the better typographical errOrs 
in a Minneapolis sheet. .. "Prol. 
G, H. C--, professOl' of Greed at 
Minnesota university. will spenk," 
the item read . 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Tragedy of the War-Executed by Own People Bill To Pitt Casino 
In Businel8 Diltricl 

Gets First Reading 

An ordinance which would al
low the Casino, a roadhouse west 
of here on U. S. highway 6, to 
be included in the business dis
trict, was approved by the city 
council and given its first reading 
last night. 

R. J . Phelps passed his vote on 
the plan. John OstdJek and Clar
ence Becl5, councilmen, were ab
sent. Two more readings are re
quired before the ordinance can be 
adopted. 

If the property is included in 
the business district, tourist cab
ins and a gas station will be 
erected at the Casino. The road
house is within the city limits. 

Federal Social 
Security Reports 

Due in January 
Taxpayers who have been re

quired to me monthly federal tax 
reports for the social security act 
will be exempted for the quarter 
of . July 1 to Sept. 30, according 

Martha Gel6 IJivorce 

Martba Baye 

Wide-mouthed comedienne of 
the films, Mal·tha Raye, wins a di
vorce in Los Angeles from Hamil
ton Westmore following their sep
aration after three months of mar
ried life, Miss Raye also obtained 
a restraining order prohibiting 
Westmore from "molesting" her. 

PAGE EIGHT 

PlanningBoard 
T 0 Investigate 
Zoning Report~ 

The ci ty plnnning board wi ll 
have its regular meeting Tuesday 
at 4 p.m. in the dh'eclors room of 
the Pl'ess-Ci Uzen building, • 

At the meeting II brief synop
s.is wi II be made or the zoning 
plans by Jacob L. CrAne fOI' lown 
City. "The plans will make It 
possible f a l' the Chamber of 
Commerce and olhcr civic 01'

ganizations to refer to the plan
ning board in bl'ief form," said 
Mrs, Carl E. Seashore, chairman 
of the board. 

Wiese Presicles At 
Odd Fellow Meeting 

The regulal' weekly meeting 01 
the Good Samaritan Encamp
ment, No.5, I.O.O.F., was held 
at 7:30 last night In the Odd Fel
lows hall, 

Oscar Wiese, Chief Patriarch, 
presided at the meeting, At 

In 
Terrorism 

Holy Land My personal vote for the 
year'. best - produced picture 
.. _ to Columbia's exquisitely 
beautllul "Lost Horizon," which 
IIhould be a Pulitzer prizer 
amonr pIctures - if such an ' 
award were ,Iven. 

to information received from mon by the pastor on "A Need for Crash Klils American 
Charles D, Huston. Renewal." ATHENS, Greece (AP) - John 

Huston, collector of internal 6 p.m.-Youn, People's Lunch- Raymond Henderson, an Ameri-
revenue for the state treasury de- eon, can, and two 6ther persons lost 
partment, states that the report, 6:30 p.m. - Lutheran Student their lives yesterday when the 
which was to have been due Oct, AssoCIation devotional hour. The I British Imperial Airways fl.Ying 
31, and the quarterly report due MORE MORE MORE I'RI, SCF4p boat Courtier sank in landing on 
Dec, 31, will be combined, This pastor will speak on "The Lu- Phaleron bay, Henderson's uddress 
six months' report will be due in theran Student and Ills Envlron- was given as Omaha, Neb. 

JERUSALEM, Oct. 1 (AP) -
Brisi th Authorities swept down 
on Arab leaders in Palestine to
dny in a coup de,lgned to crush 
Ule Holy Land's long months of 
terrorism. 

Photo 1111 New. 01 the Vall NewIT«I' 

Chlneee !lead at 8CC!Ine of bOmblnl of Sun,ldall, .cation 

Several high Arab leaders 
And there's the tale about nn

cient Persia, where the king al
lowed anarchy to reign suprem 
for rive days-with vice, crime 
and base passion gOing unchecked, 
. . , On the sixth day , the people 
calmed down; they had learned 
their lesson. 

Whelher lhese Chinese were I are dead . They were executed by I kiang station ' in Shanghai on sus
disloyal to theil' cause never will their own countrymen at the scene piclon at having signaled Japan
be known, COl', as you can see, they of the recent bombipg of the Sung- ese planes. 

the collector's oUice next Jan- ment." 
w re arrested and held for de
portation to an island in the 
Rl'd Sea. The Arab higher com
mittee, accused of being the 
"bl'ains" behind the recurrent 
waves ot terrorism, was declared 

uary, The choir meels for rehearsa l 
Llbl'ary Board To Meet 

I~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ I "Send Out Thy Light" by Gounod 
The tax is commonly known on Saturilay evenln,s at 7 p.m, 

The regulat pUblic library board 
meeting will be held Oct. 19, Mrs. 
J essie Gordon , librarian, has an
nounced. thl and "Incline Thine Ear to Me," 

with solo by Don Mallett. Mrs . 
Smith will play "Canzonetta" by 
Tschaikowsky; "At the Cradle 

as the "employes" tax and t~e 
"employers" tax . 

illegal. 
While troops armed with ma

chine guns guarded the frontiers 
tlnd combed the cities, the Grand 
Mufti or Jerusalem, spiritual 
head of all Arabs in Palestine, 

The three Marx broth I'S have 
recently declared a moratorium on 
all mother-In-law jokes. . . They 
won't use them. 

H U RE Side" by Hugo Goodwin; "Scher
zo in A Minor" by Hamer. 

6:30 p.m.- High school league, 
Pauline Ranshaw, leader. 

upparently escaped the dragnet. Pedomctl'r 
lIc was believed to be in hiding And there's a cop on the local First Baptist 
within the Mosque of Omnr, hol- force who recently wore a pedo- Clinton and Burlington 
i('st sancluary in the ancient meter to cheek his walk ing on a Elmcl' E. Dierks, Minister 
('I h', single day and dlscovercd, to his The unified three-session pro-

Authorities seemed determined ama:l;ement, that he'd traversed gram is planned that children and 
to cap lure the Mufti, Amin El some 16 miles in an afternoon. udults, especially families, may 
Husseini, decendant of the proph- ___ I share their Sunday mornings in 
('t Mohnmmed. However, they ap- the church, coming together for 
parcntly did not want to trans- And I kno~ a freshman here study und remaining together for 
gl'ess upon holy ground for fear from Des Momes whose. pur~nts worship. Parents may leave small 
of stirring up Jurther Arab resist- should come III for COUI t action, children in the nursery, 
once. 1 seems to me. '.' They sent the boy 10 a.m.-Chul'ch school session. 

The British drive against new I to sch~ol hWlth k$~OO ~p~nd~ng This Sundny marks the beginning 
outbreaks started before dawn, ~oney In . IS d P<><;l eth an e ~s IOf courses for the fall quarter in 
whcn houses of Arob leaders were 1 eeeden promSlsef ah , e mtojnet

y the all regularly graded classes of 
d d d hed D n s,., a al' e s spen n a c 

liurroun e a~ searc , r. hundreds for luxuries alone and I the ch~rch ~ch~ol. Prof. Roscoe 
Hussein Kjdlldl, Jerusalem may- h dr' I d' 1 t' b Woods IS begmmng a new course 

d d S b t f elves a arge-mo e au 0 e- . . . or, nn Fua a a, secre 01'1 a id In the Roger Wllllams Class for 
the higher committee, were re- s es, , , students on "Old Tes~ment Per-
pllrted arrested and taken aboard The new Burns and Allen sonali ties," The pastor, the Rev, 
the British cruiser Sussex. series, aired on Monday nights, Mr, Dierks, is beginning a new 

Telephone lines were discon- are the best air-team shows I've course in the class for young 
nected. Censorship was imposed. heard, some of them even best- married people on "The Life of 
Aulomobiles wel'e searched. in, the Jack Benny broadcasts, Jesus." 

Council Grants 
5 Beer Permits 

Be r dispenser's permits were 
issucd to five Iowa Citians by the 
('ity council last night. 

They were obtained by Ray
mond Tucker, 514 5, Capitol 
street; Lee Glanz, 515 Clark 
sLreel; Waller Johnson, 107 1-2 
S. Clinton street; John Walton, 
427 E. Market street, and Ken
n th Moore, 23 1-2 S. Dubuque 
street. 

Try This on the Cows 
If They Won't Behave 

SCOTTSBLUFF, Neb" (AP) -
This isn't exactly playing cricket 
with Old Bossie, but Herman 
Gompert, a farmer near here, says 
it accomplishes the desi red aim. 

Gompert was troubled with his 
cows crawling through an ordi
nary barbed wire fence, so he put 
up a single strand and charged it 
with electricity. 

Thriller 
I've beep enjoying a week of 

mystery-story skimming, and if 
you haven't perused Timothy 
Fuller's "Harvard Has a Homi
cide," you're missing the best 
murder-thriller of the year, , , 

Speakin, of mysteries, there's 0. 

political science professor who 
never reads any other books, . , 

After perusin, his newspapers In 
the even In&" he declares a murder
thrllJer Is the best menial rest he 
can &,et. , • 

Season 
My late-reUrln&, hours often 

brin&' to my attention sIghts 
which the early &"oers-to-bed 
won't believe. , . The other night, 
for example, one or those stu
dents who drive milk Wagons in 
tbe early dawn was drawing up 
to the curb, whoaing his horse. 
. . • He sat in the wagon for a 
minute before he got out with 
the milk to remark, apparently 
to the horse, "Well, , told her I 
couldn't afford to ,et married," 

10:45 a.m.-Service of worship, 
Sermon by lhe mnllster on "The 
Sacred Here and Now," Mrs. C. 8. 
Righter, the minister of music, 
has chosen as the choir selection 
"Cherubim Song" by Bortnyansky 
and as organ selections "Largo" 
from "New World Symphony" by 
Dvorak; "Repentance" by Ferdin
and David, and "Toccata" and 
"Fugue in E Minor" by Bach. 

11:10 a.m.-Expressiona l period 
for the children. 

3 to 5 p.m.-University girls of 
Baptist preference are invited to 
be guests of Mrs, Dierks at a tea 
at the student center. 

6:30 p.m.- Roger Williams Club 
meeting at the student center, 
Norman Klillker will preside and 
the Rev. Mr. Dierks will speak on 
"Can You Take IL?" Informal so
cia I hour follows the meeting. 

Thursday, 6:30 p.m. - Church 
family night and supper. The pas
tor will speak on "Where Do We 
Go From Here?" 

Note: The choir meets for re
heq,rsal at the church on Satur
day evenings at 7 p.m. Those de
siring 10 si ng wi th the choir are 
invited to see Mrs. Righter, the 
director. 

' sen ted by the superintendent, 
Parents and friends are Invited 
and all classes are asked to as
semble In the Bible school audi
toriwn, 

10:40 a,m,-Worshlp with com
munion. Sermon by the minister, 
"That the Ministry be not 
blamed," Robert Hampton, organ
ist. Mrs. Geor&,e Spencer, director. 
Prelude, "Festival," Becker; com
munion voluntary, "Prayer" from 
"Hansel and Gretel," Humper
dlllCk: 8010, "Adore and Quiet 
Be," Gounod, will be sunr by Mrs. 
Dean Jones. Anthem, "The 131st 
Psalm," La Forge; postlude, "Cor
onation March" from "Le Proph
et," Meyerbeer. 

10;40 a.m.-Nursery for children 
of pre-school age, 

6 p,m,-Fldelity Christian En
deavor ill church parlors. Chris
tian church students and other 
young people not elsewhere affili-

6:30 p.m,-Wesley Foundation. 
Dean George Stoddard will speak 
on "Basic Atti tudes of Students." 

7:30 p.m. - Wesley F Ol,lnd,ation 
fireside hour at the center. 

Unitarian 
Iowa and Gilbert 

Evans Worthley, pastor 
Sunday school will assemble at 

10 a,m. for Its first sesslon. ,Pub
lic service at 10;45 a.m. Thel.min
Ister will continue his discussion 
of some incidents connected with 
his recent trip abroad. He will 
deal first with the story of a ca
thedral and a brewery, That will 
be followed by a.n a.ccount of a. 
pagan altar in Berlin, and if time 
permits his dIscovery of a good 
Samaritan in the guise of a bare
foot priest In the Blallk Forest. 

The mInister and his wife will 
hold open house tomorrow from 
5:30 to 8:30 p.m, at the parsonage, 
10 S. Gllbert street. 

ated are invited. First Presbyterian 
7:31) p,m.-Monday, Rachel Car- 26 E. Market 

rell W, M. S. will meet with the I Dr, Ilion T. Jones, pastor 
Adams sisters, 721 Grant street. 9:30 a.m,-Church school. . Dr, 
Mrs. A, J. Page' will lead, L. B. Higley, .superintendent. All 

1 p.m,-Wednesday, Pearre W. I the departments meet at the same 
M, S. luncheon 0.& the. home of I' Hour. St. Mary 's 
Mrs. George Gardner, 905 S, Sum- 10:45 a.m.-Service of Worship, Jefferson and Linn 
mit street. Reservations must be Sermon, "The Solidarity, of the A, J. Schulte, pastor 
made by Monday, Human Race" by the minister, First mass, 7 a,m.-Children's 

Wednesday-Ladies Aid at the The sacrament of Holy Commun- mass-8:30 a.m. High mass-IO 
church. ion will be observed. The 'choir a,m. 

6:30 p,m,-Wednesday, Church- Will sing "Oh Sacred H.ead Now 
ni,ht supper meetin, in chllrch Wounded." Margaret Brandt will First Church of Christ, Scientist 
parlors. T. T. Swearln,en of In- sing a solo "At Thy Feet" by 722 E. Collere 
dianapolls will speak. All faml-, Bach, Prof. Herbert O. Lyte will 9:30 a,m.-Sunday IIChool. 
lies of the church are Invited. playas organ numbers "Romanze 11 a,m.-Lesson-sermon. "Un-
Brin&" covered dish, sandwiches from 9th Sonata" by Rheinber- reality" will be the subject of the 
and table service. The social com-' gel', "Night" by Cyril Jenkins and Lesson-sermon, In all churches of 
mlttee with Attorney Arthur I "Epilogue" by Russell K. Miller. • Ghrist,. SCientls.t tomorrow, The 
O. Left, chairman wI\) have 5:30 p.m.-Westminster .fe llow- golden text is from Jeremiah 2:5, 
char&"e of table refreshments and ship social hour and supper. 8 p.m, Wednesday-Testimonial 
will serve hot drink. 6:30 p.m.-Westminster Fellow- meetln" 

7 p,m,-Frlday-Cholr rehearsal ship Vesper Service. "Jigsaw Puz- The reading room at the same 
at the church. Students and oth- zles" will be the subject of the address Is open to the public be
ers who sin, are Invited to at- meeting in charge of Jackson tween the hours 01 2 and 5 p.m • 
tend for a try-out. Livesay. Maurice Johnson will every day except on SundayS and 

Methodist Episcopal 
Dubuque and Jefferson 

Edwin Edgar VoI,t and Robert 
Hoffman Hamill, Ministers 

9:30 a.m.-Church school, Pro-

sing "The Holy City," and the legal holidays, 
Fellowsh i p council will be pre
sented. St. Paul's Lutheran 

Jefferson and Gilbert 
L, C. Wuerffel, paltor 

The cows came into contact with 
the wire several times, then re
rused even to go near the fence. 

I heard two men commenting on 
Black's speech in a local cale last 
night, one of them quite vehement. 
. . . "He's not the only one," the 
chap was saying, "I belonged to 
the Ku Kluxers once myself." 

Christian motion day with suitable exercises 

6:30 p.m.-Tuxis Society. Sally 
Wallace will be in charge of the 
program. Virginia Shank will lead 
the devotions. The Mr. and Mrs, 
class will meet Monday at 7:30 
p.m. in the church parlors. The 
study in " The Life of Paul" will 
be continued under the leader
ship of the Rev. Mr. Jones. 

9:30 a.m,-Sunday school in all 
departments. 

10:30 a.m.-Divine services jn 
Which the pastor will speak on I 
"Three Noteworthy Statements of 
Christ at the Healing of the Sick 
Man at the Pool of Bethesda," 
This incident in the life of Christ 
is found recorded in John 5, 1-14, 

" I turned off the juice and the 
cows haven't found It out," he 
SDyS. "I guess it will work until 
I get a nother herd," 

• 
Pleads lor China 

lime. CIa1aIlC KaI-1IIIeII 
Once more Mme, Chiang Kai
Shek, American-educated wife of 
the Chinese dictator, hall broad
cast an appeal to the world to 
halt Japan's war machlne with 
economic sanctions, Speakinl over 
the radio, Mme, Kat-Shek wd 
that 55,000 non-combatant men, 
womfon and children already had 
I*m ktlIed in the undeclared war. 

217 Iowa Avenue in the different children's depavt-
Caspar C. Garrl,ues, Minlater ments. Sarah Green of Chicago, 
9;45 a,m,-Blble school, with E., superintendent of children's. work 

Now that Black has told us he K, Shain, superintendent. A spe- under the board of educatlOn at 
was a Klanner, maybe we can set- cia. promotion exercise will be the Methodist churcb there, will 
tie down to unimportant things g-Iven under the direction of the be guest of the school for the day, 
like who will win today's football superintendent and teacbers. Cer- During the afternoon she will 
games, tlflcates of promotion will be pre- hold conferences with the difter-======================7==== ent departments and with the 

Pennies from heaven, nothing! 
It's millions this time for BIng 
Crosby in his latest· comedy wlth 
music, "Double or Nothing," 
which opens todar at the Englert 

theater with a brilliant cast in
cluding Martha liaye and Mary 
Carlisle. The pup finds a wallet, 
swaps it for a hamburger and 
then the tun begins, 

committee on religious educati&n, 
Classes for students, meeting at 
the Methodist center, are classi
fied for freshmen, upper class
men and for graduates. 

10:45 a.m.-Morning worshi!> 
with Sirmon by the Rev, Mr. 
Voigt, On Living Courageously." 
The chorus choir, under the di
rection of Herald Stark, will sing 

HOTEL Cl-tjCAC. O 
RA N VUlP H AN D I'" . A II r 

A nursery is maintained during 
the hour of the morning services 
lot the convenience of parents 
with small children, 

Trln!&y Episcopal 

Thursday, 8 ' p,m. - Sunday 
school teachers' meeting in the 
cKapel. 

322 E, Colle,e 
Richard E. McEvoy, rector 

8 a.m,-The Holy Communion. 
9:30 a.m, - Children's church 

and IIChool 01 reHclon. Shortened 
order 01 mornin, prayer and brle.f 

Zion Lutheran 
Johnson and Bloomln&'ton 

A. C. Proehl, pastor. 
9:30 a,m.-Forum 'BIble elas8 

under the direction of the putor. 
10:30 a.m.-Dlvlne service, Ser-

.----~----------~~-. . , , Order Your 

D.r~".ed Poultry 
From UI at All Times 

We Now Have 

FRESH TURKEYS, DUCKS, 
AND CHICKENS 

Jullt PHONE 8818 for Fut Dellvery- I 

No Oreler Too urce 01' Small 

./ 

Iowa City Poultry d Egg Co. 
PHONE 6616 H. L. DAVIS 

Qrder Your Thanksgiving Turkey Now 

; 

.------------,. 
, 

st. Wenceslaus 
630 E. Davenport 

E, W. Neudl, pastor 
Donald Hayne, assistant pastor 
Mass-7, 8, and 10 a.m. 

First Congregational 
30 N. Clinton 

10:45 a.m,-Service of worship. 

Dubois and "Fantasia" by Sjog
ren. 

9:30 a.m.-Church school, A 
non-sectarian school of religion 
for boys and girls under the lead
ership of Mrs. Eunice Beardsley. 

10:45 a,m.- Nursery lor children 
whose parents nre attending the 
service or worship. 

6:30 p.m, - Student fellowship 
meeting. Address of welcome by 
Dean F . M, Dawson 01 the college 
of engineering. 

Tuesday, 6 p.m.-Church annua l 
meeting and dinner. All members 
and friends of the parish are in
vited to attend this annual church 
business meeting, 

Keep that "Girlish" Figure 

RIDE 
Our horses are all gentle 

well trained 

PRICES REASONABLE 

lOW A CITY RIDING 

ACADEMY 

219 Lafayette 

1 block south or 

Rock Island Depot 

The Rev, L. A, Owen, pastor, has 
chosen for his sermon the sub
ject, "How Shall I Live," The 
united choirs under the direction 
of Ansel Martin, will sing "To
day There is Ringing" by Chris
tiansen, Mrs, Paul Olsen will sing 
"My Redeemer and My Lord" by 
Buck. Jack Grove, guest organ-i 
ist, will play "Grand Chorus" by L-____________ ...J 

. , 

NEW FALL 

~ATS 

o~ 
+<\ 

~~~ 
IN A TREMENDOUS SELECTION 

The greatest showing ot 1flen's fall hats ever shown 
in Iowa City awaits you here. All the new-est shapes 
and ~olors in all sizes make this showing most out
standing. The right hat for you is here and at the 
price you wish ~ pay. Select your fall hat today! 

to , 

IOWA CITY'S HAT HEADQUARTERS 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN 
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